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Gar den Seeds 
In PacKage and Bulk 

Golden Bantam Corn 
Peas - Beets 

Certified Potatoes 
Lawn Grass Seed 

Timothy - Red Top 
Red Clover 

Wliite Clover 
Agrico Fertilizer • 
Nitrate of Soda 

Land Lime 

Members of Senior. Class Write 
About Their Trip to Washington 

. INTRODUCTION ' 
I wish to thank the members of tbe 

Senior Class for tbe opportonity. of 
seeing Washington with tbem. It is 
diffieult to pat into words the joy that 
I received from viaiting Was'binjgtoo 
again, and from my asaociation 'witb 
the Senidrs, 

Fine weather, a well planned liner-, 
ary, and a congenial group, m*de the 
trip a snccess. The members of the 
Senior Class deserve praise for their 

[attitude toward their visit to the N« 
tional City. Tbey were interested', 
tbe edncational benefits as well as 

Fresh Fish Every Thursday 
and Friday 

Watch for our Meat Specials 
on Saturdays 

Proctor & Company 
P h o n e 28-11 Antrixn. N. H. 

having a good time. Tbeir cour 
ness, promptness, and good bebsv!!#r, 
made them a credit to their parents 
and to Antrim Bigb School. 

As a part of the English work, eacb 
member of tbe Senior Class has writ* 
ten a description of one of tbe places 
visited. One of tbese reports appears 
in tbis issue of tbe Reporter; otber 
accounts will be/ printed at later 
dates. Margaret Bennett. 

OUR TRIP TO ARLINGION 
On Snnday afternoon, we made 

trip by bns tn the Lee Mansion, Ar 
I ington National Cemetery, and the! 
Lincoln Memorial. The Robert E. Lee 
Mansion it a large colonial houae,̂  
which contains many interesting ob
jects. While most of the fumitnre is 
not anthentic, it lis all copied from 
fumitnre of that period. There are 
several small bnildings. including a 
smoke-house, a spinning room, ana 
the servants' quarters. The mansion 

is sorroi^ded by broad green lawns, 
which niake tfae bonse' seem very 
beautifal. 
; After leaving the Lee Mansion, we 
lode to tbe 'Tomb of- tbe Unknown 
Soldier. Tbe D.A.R. ladies were hav
ing a ceremony at *^be tomb and 
twelve soldiers were on guard. . When 

eeremoiur waa over and tbe people 
tved away from the tomb, the sen-

began bia pacing again. , The 
lite marble tomb is very impressive 
Ûh i u simple inscription: "Bere 
Its. In honored glory, an American 

Sdier, known but to God." We went 
\b tbe broad marble steps into tbe 

ipbitheatre. From the circular walk 
if marble, we looked down on the am

phitheatre, where the Memorial Day 
services are held each year. 

From tbe National Cemetery, we 
went on to the Lincoln Memorial. This 
is a beautiful bnilding. Containing a 
huge statue of Lincoln, made by Dan
iel Cbester French. Around the stat
ne stand great marble columns, one 
Ior each of the thirty six states in the 

nion in Lincoln's time. The New 
ampshire column is the thi-d frnm 

ihe right as cne faces the fro t of the 
bailding. FrOm the step.* of ihe Lin
coln Memorial, one c^n Io<.k across 
tbe long reflecting pool to the Wash
ington Monument, and beyond the 
monument tbe Capital may be seen. 

Leaving the Lincoln Memorial, we 
rode along the eight-mile boulevard 
beside the Potomac River, and return
ed to the city by this route. 

Frances Tibbals. 
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A Fine Assortment 

Mother's Day Chocolates 

In Beautiful Boxes 

Interesting Facts Concerning the 
Maplewood Cemetery Association 

* 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. E. Danieb, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 

Editor Antrim Reporter: 
Maplewood Cemetery holds a per

sonal interest for the greater part of 
the people of Antrim. As this is the 
fiftieth year since tbe Association was 
formed. Reporter readers may be in
terested in a few items about it. Ac
cording to the records, the original 
Constitution and By-laws were printed 
in the Reporter in the year 1886. 

In 1861, to snpply the need of a 
burying place for this part of the 
town, tbe land was bongbt by two 
citizens. During that year the Yard 
was laid out and tbe lots 
sale to the public. The 
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WILLIAM F. OLABK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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as money is available. In a non profit 
organization such as this, a surplus 
does not accumulate very rapidly. 

The story that unfolds as the rec
ords are looked into is very interest
ing. It tells of many hours • contrib
uted by people who are almost forgot
ten, by the general poblic, as well as 
by people that we all know. One of 
the present officers of the Association 
was first voted into office forty-seven 

I years ago. 
! Proprietors of lota are Members of 
' the Association and any adult person, 

offered for I upon payment of one dollar and by 
first burial signing the Constitution, may become 

was in 1862. For twenty four years' a life member. There are cases where 
this system continned. Then, in Wa- '• people who do not own a lot have as 
verley Hall, on June 2. 1886, a group jmuch reason to be interested as the 
of citizens met and voted to organize | actoal owner. Each year a meeting 
the Maplewood Cemetery Association, fr-r ALL MliMBERS is held lhe sec-
The details were carried out very! ond Monday in May. This year this 
quickly and the title to the cemetery! meeting will be held on May 11th, at 

taken over by the Association. Since 
that year, aeveral additions of land 
have been made to the first layout. 
Several of these were donated by peo
ple who were very much interested. 
Changes and improvements are made 

7.30 p.m., in Selectmen's Room. 
The Constitution has been printed 

in a smalt booklet. Any member who 
does not possess one may obtain a 
copy from the Secretary. 

Don H. Robinson. 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 

Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicuringi Permanent Waving " ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
•Jameson Block 

ADtrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103-2 aod 3 
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CAST OF CHARACTERS 

For the Woman's Clob Play, to be Given 
in Antrim To'wn HaU, on Friday Evening, 
May 15. The Play is "A Prince to Order" 

Mrs. Willings ""ion Adams 

Granny Alice Hurlin 
Norma Willings, Daughter of the House Rachel Caughey 

Caroline, the Colored Cook Florence Ring 

Jean Claiboume Frances Wheeler 

Bill Willings, the Son of thc House Harold Proctor 

ClariU Yarmouth, Norma's Chum Dorothy Proctor 

Abe Silverstein, President of the Silversheet Film 

Company •' Andrew Fuglestad 

Larry Upton Carroll Johnson 

Charlotte Kane Nellie Thornton 
Martia Simmons, Newspaper Reporter Beatrice Smith 

The "Prince 

At tb.e Main St. Soda Bko-p 

Next Sunday. Hay 10th, b 

IVI 
"Don't forget her, sbe never forgot yoa" 

For this occasion we have special boices of Chocolates 
at 39 cenfs, 59 cents, $1.00 and $1.50 

Whitman's and Page A Shaws 
With every box we give away FREE one iOc 

Mother's Day Booklet with envelope. 

We also have a beaatifal selection of Mother's Day 
Framed Mottoes, and make up boxes at 39c ea. 

i i t tb.e Main St. Soda Sh.op 

Washable Wall Paint 
The washable qualities of Lowe Bros. Mellow Gloss, semi-

gloss wall finish is one of its important features, its .finish holds 
its beaoty tbrough repeated cleanings, thus frequent repainting 
is unnecessary and it is priced rigbt 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints, Vamisbes and Oils, 

[imd IS PAINTING//'^' 

FINISH YOUR SCREENS IN 

/2 THE TIME 
(Ilill ill} II hit' t III- i r III <• 

L i g h t n i n g - f a s t Spreader and 
D u Pont Wire Screen Enamel do 
the trick in record time. N o clog« 
ging of mesh . . . sure protection 
against weather and rust. Make 
screens last longer. 

IEK-
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SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 

1 Speedy Spreader 
and 

i l Pint Wire Screen Enamel J 
(AN 84« VALUE FOR A L IMITED T I M E ) 

MOW ONLY 

68' 

David Whiting & Sons, Inc. 
WILTON - MIIFORD - HttlSBORO 

Wood Lot For Sale! 
12 Acres of Growing Wood and Lumber, 
sitaated in East Antrim. Apply to 

OLIVER M. WALLACE, 
Admr. W. W. Coombs Estate. 

Dne to the fact that the town of Hillsboro has 
adopted Daylight Saving Time, banking hours for the 

First National Bank of Hillsborough 
and the 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
will be as follows, until fnrther notice: 

Banking Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 3, Daylight 
Saving time. 

Srturdays, 8 to 12, Daylight Saving Time. 
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A MOTHER IS A MOTHER STILL, 
THE HOLIEST THINO ALIVE IS 
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B y E L M O S C O T T W A T S O N 

T W A S S a m u e l T a y l o r Coleridge, the E n g l i s h m a n , w h o . included 
in his p o e m , " T h e T h r e e Graves ," the immorta l Hnes wh ich iortn 
the tit le of th i s art ic le and the s e n t i m e n t wh ich he expressed in 

t h e m is the s e n t i m e n t back of thc day w h i c h w c celebrate on the 
s econd Sunday of each M a y — M o t h e r s ' D a y . T h e g lory and beauty 
of mother love and the consequent l ove for m o t h e r wi th ail the joy 
t h a t it br ings is as old as the human race. ^ 

T h e r e is an anc ient Jewi sh «• 
s a y i n g that "God c o u l d not be 
e v e r y w h e r e and^ tljsrefore H e 
m a d e mothers ." ^Spme of the 
grea tes t m e n - o f al^ a g e s , Vi-ith 
t h e true humil i ty of the great 
a n d wi th the breadth of v is ion 
•wbicH recognizes the true val
u e s of life, have a c k n o w l e d g e d 
the ir great debt t o the gfuiding 
force that made their achieve
m e n t s poss ible . T h e c lass ic ex
a m p l e of that fact is the dec
laration attr ibuted t o Abraham 
L i n c o l n : "Al l that I a m or ever 
h o p e t o be , I o w e t o m y angel 
mother ." 

No other subject has a history so 
TTonnd about the henrtstrlnps of 
mankind and with such a back-
jjround of literature ns mother love 
Slid love fJr mother. They have 
been the tnsplnition of some of our 
most famous poets and hare pro
duced some of oar best-known and 
best-loved poems. 

In "The Princess" Tennyson in
cluded this tribute to 

MOTHER 
One not learned, nave In sraclous 

household ways: 
Kot perfect, nay full of tender wants, 
N'o angel, but a dearer being, sll dipt 
In angel Instinct!*, breathing Para

dise. 
Interpreter between the gods and 

men, 
'Who looked all native to her place, 

and yet 
On tiptoe seemed to touch upon a 

sphere 
Too gross to tread, and all male 

minds-perforce • 
Ewayed to her from tbeir orbits as 

they moVeff.'""*̂ " 
And girdled her with musie. Happy 

he 
With such a roolher! faith in woman

kind 

T H E P I O N E E R MOTHER 
Statue by Bryant Baker, erected 

near Ponca City, Okla., the gift of 
£ . W. Marland, now govemor of 
Oklahoma. 

Beats with his blood, and trust in 
all things high 

Comes easy to him, and though be 
trip and fall 

He shall not blind his soul with clay. 
• • • 

"To My First Ix)ve. My Mother" 
Js the title ot this poem by Chris
tina Rossetti: 

Sonnets are full of love, and this my 
tome 

Has many sonnets: so here now shall 
be 

One sonnet more, a loving sonnet, 
from mo 

To her whose heart Is my heart's 
quiet home. 

To my flrnt love, my Mother, on 
whose knfe 

1 learned love-lore that ts not trou
blesome: 

•Whose service is my .special dignity 
And she my lodestar while I go and 

come. 
And so becau!>c you love, and because 
1 love you, Mother, I have woven a 

wreath 
Of rhyme.i wherewith to crown your 

honored name: 
In you not four-FCore years ean dim 

the fl.ime 
Of love. who!>e blessed glow tran

scends Ihe laws 
Ot time And change and mortal life 

and death. 
• • • 

One of the most f.Tmnus nf oil 
tributes to mother love Is Kudyard 
KipllnK's: 

MOTHER O' MINE 
If 1 were handed on the hlRhest hill. 

Mother o' Mine, 
I know whose love would follow me 

still, 
.Mother o' .Mine. 

If 1 were drowned In the deepest sea. 
Mother o' Mine, 

I know whose tears would come 
doWn to me. 

Mother o' Mine, .Mother o' Mine. 
If I were damned of body and soul 
I know whose prayers would make 

me whole. 
Mother o" Mine, Mother o" Mine, 

• • • 
Equally famous are these versps 

hy one of America's fsrorlte poets, 
Eugene Field: 

CHILD AND MOTHER 
0 Mother-my-Love, if you'll glv»-me 

your hand, 
And go where t ask you to wander, 

1 will lead youaway to a beautiful 
land— 

The Dreamland that's waiting out 
yonder. 

•We'll walk In a sweet posle garden 
out there 

Where the moonlight and starlight 
are streaming 

And tha flowers and birds are filling 
the air 

With fragrance and music o( 
dreaming. 

There'll be no Uttla tired out boy to 
undress, 

Ne quntioni er cares to perplex 
yon; 

There'll be no little bruises or burepi. 
to caress, 

Nor patQbes of stockings to v«x 
you 

For I'll rock you away OD a silver 
dew stream. 

And sing you asleep when you're 
waary. 

And no one shall know of our beau
tiful dream. 

But you and your own little dearie. 

And when I am tired I'll nestle ny 
head 

In the bosom that's soothed me so 
- often, .-*Ji 

And the wide awake-etar* atSm'tvoz 
in my stead 

A song which our dreaming sball 
soften. 

So Mother-my-Love, let me take your 
dear hand. 

And away through the starlight 
we'll wander-

Away through the mist to the beau
tiful land— 

The Dreamland that's waiting out 
yonder! 

• • • . 
Another of Field's poems in which 

the mother theme Is predominant is 

IN THE FIRELIGHT 
The flre upon the hearth is low. 

And there is stillness everywhere. 
And, like winged spirits, here and 

there 
The firelight shadows fluttering go. 
And as the shadows 'round me creep, 

A childish treble breaks the gloom, 
And softl.v from a further room 

Comes: "Now I lay me down to 
sleep." 

And. somehow, with that little prayer 
'And that Kweet treble in my ears. 

My thought goes back to distant 
years. 

And lingers with a dear one there; 
And as I hear my child's amen. 

My mother's faith comes back to 
me,— 

Crouched at her side ] seem' to be, 
And mother holds my hands again. 

Oh for an hour in that dear place. 
Oh for the peace of that dear time. 
Oh for the childish trust sublime. 

Oh for a glimpse of mother's face! 
Yet, as the shadows 'round me 

creep, 
I do not seem to be a l o n e -
Sweet magic of that treble tone 

And "Now I lay me down to sleep!" 

Slmllnr In theme to "In the Fire
light" is this poem: 

NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP 
"Now I lay me down to sleej^! 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep," 
Was my childhood's early prayer 
Taught by my mother's love and care. 
Many years since then have fled; 
Motlier slumbers with the dead; 
Tet methinks I see her now. 
With love-lit eye and holy brow, 
As, kneeling by her side to pray, 
She gently taught me how to say, 
"Now I lay me down to sleep; 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep." 

Oh! eould the faith of childhood days. 
Oh! eould 1̂ .̂ little hymns of praise. 
Oh! couM its\Aimple, Joyous trust 
Be recreated from the dust 
That lies arou'1 a wasted life, 
The fruit of many a bitter strife! 
OhI then at night In prayer I'd bend. 
And call my God, my Father, Friend, 
And pray with childlike faith once 

more 
The prayer my mother taught of 

yore,—• 
"Now I lay me down to sleep: 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep." 

The anthor of that poem was not 
a widely-known poet, as Field was, 
bnt a banker. He was Eugene Henry 
Pullen. who was born In Baltimore 
in 18,32, became a vice-president of 
the National Bank of the Republic 
In N'ew Tork, served as president of 
the American Bankers' association 

ELIZABETH ARERS ALLEN 
Author of 

"Rock Me to Sleep, Mother." 

In 1895-96 and died in Brooklyn In 
1899. His poem was published many 
years before Field's appeared and, 
altbouKh the similarity between 
them has often heen commented 
upon and has led to some con
fusion as to the authorship of the 
two, the likeness is not close enoufth 
to justify any suspicion of plagi
arism on Field's part 

• • • 
There Is another famons mother 

poem which was once the cause of 
a heated controversy as to Its au
thorship. This was the fam'llar 

ROCVC WE TO SLEEP, MOTHER 
Backward, turn backwat,!. O Time, 

in your flight. 
Make me a child agala just for to

night! 
Uother, eome back fioro tbe eeho-

leat shore. 

T H E S P I R I T OF M O T H E R H O O D 
This composite portrait was made from the feature* of the Madonna in 271 

paintings, ranuing in date from X293 to 1823. It was made by Joseph Gray 
Kitchell after 31 years of studv. 

Take me again to your heart as of 
yore; 

Kiss from my forehead the furrows 
of care. 

Smooth the few silver threads out 
of my hair; 

Over niy slumbers your loving watch 
k e e p -

Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me 
to sleep! 

Backward, flow backward, O tide of 
the years! 

I have grown weary of dust 
decay— 

Toll without recompense, tears all 
vain— 

Take them and give me my child
hood again! 

I have grown weary of dust and 
d e c a y -

Weary of flinging my soul wealth 
away; 

Weary of sowing for others to reap— 
Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me, 

to sleep! 

and 

in 

the hollow, the base, 

my heart, calls 

Tired of the 
untrue. 

Mother, O molher, 
for you! 

Many a summer the grass has grown 
green. 

Blossomed and faded our faces be
tween, 

Tet with strong yearning and pas
sionate pain 

lyjng 1 tonight for your presence 
again. 

Comes from the silence so long and 
so deep— 

Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me 
to sleep! 

in the days that are 

love ever has 

Over my heart, 
flown. 

No love like mother 
shone; 

No other worship abides and en
dures— 

Faithful, unselflsh and patient like 
yours: 

None like a mother can charm away 
pain 

From the alck soul and the world 
weary brain. 

Slumber's soft calm o'er my heavy 
lids c r e e p -

Rock me to sleep, mother—rock roe 
to sleep! 

Come, let ynur brown hair, just 
lighted with gold. 

Fall on your shoulders again as ot 
old; 

Let it drop over my forehead to
night; 

Shading my faint eyes away from the 
light; 

For with Its sunny-edged shadows 
once more 

Haply will throng the sweet visions 
of yore: 

t-ovlngly, softly its bright billows 
sweep— 

Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me 
to sleep! 

Mother, dear mother, the years have 
been long 

Since I last hushed to your lullaby 
song: 

sing. then, ar.d unto my soul It shall 
seem 

Womanhood's years have been only a 
drenm. 

Clasped to your heart In a loving 
embrace. 

With your light lashes Just sweep
ing my face. 

Never hereafter to wake or to 
weep— 

Rock me tn sleep, mother—rock me 
to sleep! 

• • • 
The anthor of "Rook Me to Sleep. 

Mother" was Ellr.nheth Akers Allen 
who was born In the town of Strong. 
Maine. In 19M. Her mother died 
while she was still a child nnd her 
father fook her to live In the town 
of Farmington. There, at the aee 
of twelve she hegan writing verses, 
the first of which appeared tn a 
New Hampshire newspaper nnder 
her pen name of "Florence Percy." 

In 1847 she began contrlhntlnR 
poems to a Vermont newspaper and 
eight years later she became assist
ant editor of the Portland (Maine) 
Transcript. Her first volume of 
poems, "Forest Buds From the 
Woods of Maine." was hrought out 
In IS.'ie. and the success of this book 
enabled her to go abroad three years 
later. While In Rome. Italy, she 
wrote "Rock Me to Sleep. Mother" 
and sent It to the Philadelphia Post, 
In which It was published In 1860. 
It Immediately became popnlar, was 
widely reprinted and set to music 
by several dlucivut persons, al

though the author remaitied com
paratively unlmown. 

In ISOO sho wns mnrrled to I'nul 
Akers. a well-known s<'ulptor and a 
native of Portland, Maine. In a 
little over a year after their mnr-
rhige Akers died, ns did their daugli
ter, Gertrude, and the bereaved wife 
and mother returned to {^rtland to 
take up her work on fhe Transcript 
again. In 1863 she was appointed 
t.o a post in the War department In 
Washington. She lived In the capital 

. during the stirring years of the Civil 
war, and was one of the throng of 
horror-stricken spectators who wit
nessed the assassination of Presi
dent Lincoln In Ford's theater. 

In ISRO her second book. "Poems 
by Elizabeth Akers (Florence 
Percy)," including "Rock Me to 
Sleep, Mother," appeared. In that 
year also she was married ngain, to 
E. M. Allen, and soon afterwards 
accompanied ber husband to Rich
mond, Va., tp live. "It was during 
her residence in that city that the 
extraordinary discussion arose con
cerning the authorship of her poem, 
'Rock Me to Sleep, Mother,' says the 
Cyclopaedia of American Literature, 
which continues: 

"It was flalmed by no less tban 
five asplrafits to the honor of Its 
composition. Mrs. Allen took no 
p^t^is to vindicate her claim until,, 
in 1808, A. M. W. Ball of Elizabeth, 
N. J., ventured to print a pamphlet 
containing affidavits of a numher of 

Washington 
D igest |i 

N a t i o n a l l o p i c s I n t e r p r e t e d #" 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART / 

T H E M A D O N N A OF T H E 
TRAIL 

One of the heroic statues, designed 
by A. Leimbach, whicb was erected 
by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution in 12 states to mark the 
National Old Trails Road: 

his friends, who thought they re
membered that he had written some
thing of the kind ten or twelve 
years before. Then the real author 
was compelled to deny tlint ahe had 
stolen hor own poem; and the con
troversy was conclusively settled In 
her favor by an elaborate review of 
the whole case, taking np a full 
page of the New York Times." 

• • • 

Among the hetter known "mnth
er poems" hy modern writers shonld 
be Included this one by Theodosla 
Garrison: 

I think the gentle soul of her 
*Goet gladly in some pleasant place. 

With the old smile time may not blur 
Upon her face. 

She who was lover of the Spring, 
With love that never quite forgets, 
Surely sei>s roses blossoming 

And violets. 

She who so loved companionship 
I may not think sTie walks alone. 
Falling snme friendly hand lo slip 

Within her own. 

Those whom she loved aforetime, 
still, 

1 doubt not, bear her company; 
Tea, even laughter yet may thrill 

Where she may be. 

For God la gentle to His guest. 
And. therefore, may I gladly say. 
Surely the things she loved best 

Ar* hers today. 

What better expression of the 
spirit of Mothers' Dny than thst 
last line—"Sorely the tJiIngs sh* 
loved best arj hers irAc-^''^ 

S -v. ••(era ;c«,rspep«r Unloa. 

Washlngtoa—I suggested In thete 
colnmns a year or more ago that tbe 

campaign of 1936 
Break in would brfng fortb 

Party Linea aotae ot the most 
amasing oddities in 

pollUcal allgnStenU that this country 
bad ever known. It was apparent, 
even during tbe battle for ballots In 
1832, that a gigantic shake-up in the 
voting alignment of citlsens was In the 
making. These tblngs are now being 
demonstrated and more proof of the-
changing times seems Just around the 
corner. 

W« all have seen how such outstand
ing flgures as former Gov. Alfred E. 
Smith of New Torlf, the Democratic 
Presidential nominee In lO'JS, liave bold
ly flouted President Roosevelt and his 
New Deal theories and we have wit
nessed such vitriolic outbursts as those 
by former Senator .Tames A. Reed, that 
old-line .Missouri Democrat, and we 
have watched with Interest the ha'uling 
and filling by .leffersonlan Democrats 
who find New Deal fantasies to be a 
bitter pill to swallow. Lately, there 
has come another mnst Interesting situ
ation respecting partisan alignment. 

Although tbe action received much 
less attention than I helleve l.t de
serves, the determination of the Vir
ginia Republicans In their recent con
vention at Roannkp to refrain from 
placing a Repuhllciin candidate In the 
field against Senator ^ Carter Glass 
constlitires, to my mind, one of the 
most exfniordlnary twists ever to fake 
place under our two party system. 
That convention, acting utterly without 
precedent, took the position that It was 
hetter to leave the field clear for the 
election of the veteran senator thnn to 
precipitate a political hattie by naming 
a Republican candidate. 

The reason for the action of the Vir
ginia Republicans Is quite clear In one 
way. They felt that Carter Glass, al
though a life-long Democrat who has 
carried on his share of bombardment 
of Republican principles and policies, 
could do the country more good from 
their standpoint than could be attained 
by placing a Republican condldate 
against him without ch.ince of success. 
To state this premise In another way: 
Carter Glass does not swallow the 
New Deal as a wbole and when he 
finds objectionable features In tbe 
Roosevelt program, he ts Independent 
enough and has the strength of char
acter to voice his feelings. Doing this 
as a member of the majority party In 
the senate necessarily has more weight 
than all of the criticism of the New 
Deal that could be voiced by a Re
publican—if one could be elected In 
Virginia—and the Virginia convention 
chose a course which It believed would 
best serve the naiion as a whole. 

But it is the circumstance of a 
party convention refusing to engage in 
hattie that Interests me most. Under 
such circumstances, the old Idea of 
party loyalty becomes not only illogical 
but ridiculous. Instead of a call to 
hattie, we see what amounts to a call 
for support of a theoretical opponent. 
Of course, in the opinion of many, 
Carter Glass Is the outstanding ex
ponent of conservative thought In the 
Democratic party and if he speaks for 
conservative thought In the Democratic 
party he Is almost speaking for con
servative thought In the Republican 
party. It Is easy to see. therefore, why 
tlie Virginia Republicans adopted the 
course they did but where does that 
leave party loyalty? What does it 
mean ns to the future alignment of 
political thought? 

• • • 
The course followed by the Virginia 

Republicans Is not more strange than 
the action of Presl-

On the dent Roosevelt hlm-
Other Hand self who has Indorsed 

Senntor Hiram .John
son of Crtllfornia and Senntor Genrge 
Norris of Nebraska, with almost boy
ish enthusiasm. Senator Johnson and 
Senator .Norris have not been regarded 
as regular Republicans but they have 
been flying the Republican banner for 
a good many years. Yet, the President 
verbally pats them on the back and 
offers his blessing. 

During the same period, we have 
watched Mr. Roosevelt playing touch-
and-go with the La Follettes In Wis
consin. Of course, the La Follettes 
catalogue themselves aa Progressives 
bnt they never have bad a great deal 
in common with old-line Democrats. 

Likewise, In the senate if one Is to 
believe gossip frequently bandied about. 
Senator McNary of Oregon, the titular 
Republican leader, has heen only half
heartedly fighting the New Deal. In 
fact, aome of Senator McNary's own 
colleagues claim that he has really 
given aid and comfort to tbelr political 
enemies. 

In the meantime, one can wander 
aronnd the halls of congress and hear 
private observations from uen who 
were supposed to be stalwart partisans 
that they have been nnable to deter-
mloe>'-yet what their coorse ^onght to 
be. One of them remarked confiden
tially to me that he believed he would 
baVe to consult a clairvoyant before he 
conld say whether he was goTng to sup
port the New Deal or oppose it or try 
to straddle the fence. Of coarse,-Ms 
remark was In a homorous vein bnt it 

epitomized tbe thought and, I ^ a y say, 
the worry of a very sreat many parti
sans a t this time. 
' So, we have a picture «lx months' 
abead of the actual c a s t l a e ^ f tbe bal
lots in which party Unes. are ton» 
asunder for countless hundreds o f 
more or less Important party flgures. 
I tblnk everyone agrees tbat the condi
tion comes from .the development of 
New Deal principles and policies onder 
tbe leadersbip Of President Roosevelt. 
There will be many who are now 
doubtful as to their course who wlU 
realign themselves with tbe New Deat 
becanse- they were originally Demok 
crats and there will be many wbo wlU 
again follow the 'Republican banner 
down the stretch. But It seems to me' 
that three years of Roosevelt prohnbly 
have established a greater segment o f 
inde[>endent voting strength in tbls 
country than had resulted from a quar
ter of a century of partisan politics be
fore. The situation must be construed 
then as indicating that hereafter those 
who stick definitely In party harness 
will continue to stand hitched because' 
they have political aspirations and am
bitions or because economic conditions 
In their communities are better fos
tered by the party with which they 
have aligned themselves. Beyond that. 
It seems to me, citizens. In most cases,, 
will vote In Increasing nnmbers for th» 
man Instead of fhe pnrty. 

Dropped 

At last, after almost two years o f 
promotion work. President Itimse-

velt • has aban-
'Quoddy Dream doned two of hts 

cherished dreams: 
harnessing t h e 

tides of Passamaqnoddy hay in Maine 
and construction of a gigantic canal 
across Florida. The 'Quoddy project 
designed to prodnce electric power In 
quantities never before turned out. was 
to cost .S-tO.lXXKf-OO. The great Job of 
exc.nvnting a slit across the face of the 
state of Florida to let ships go direct 
from the .'Mlanilc to the Gulf without 
going around the toe of the state was 
to cost S1.'iO.(X)0,(X)0. 

Only a small amount, that ls,.a smnll 
snm compared to other New Deal ex
penditures, had been wasted on the 
ship canal plans hefore it was tossed 
Into the limbo of forgotten things, but 
something tike $10.(XXMXX) already has 
been used In the attempt to make the 
moon work throuplrthe medium of the 
tides of 'Quoddy bay. Both projects 
can he charged up to politics and ex
periments and probably the country 
win be better off to take the loss and 
avoid the use of further money. 

The President fully intended to go 
through with his plans respecting 
these two projects until he ran Into 
vicious opposition In congress. Too 
many representatives and senators 
realized that they were going to have 
the names 'Quoddy bay and Florida 
canal hurled at them through the com
ing campaign if they voted their ap
proval by including additional funds 
for these projects In the relief appro
priations, I don't know what is going 
to become of the homes, the model 
city, erected for workers near the 
'Quoddy bay project Photographs of 
this village Indicate It to be a com
munity of which any resi<J6nt» might be 
proud. It was constructed to assure 
the workers on the 'Quoddy project a 
comfortable place In which to live. 
They still bave the comfortable plaee 
In which to live because the govern
ment still owns tbe bomes but what is 
to become of those people and what 
disposition Is to be made of the prop
erty Is something else again. Thus, 
development of electric power from the 
tides of 'Quoddy bay has been an engi
neering question that has raged for 
years as a controversy. It has recurred 
frequently as a political matter but 
never until the .New Deal came In were 
nny tangible steps taken to Install elec
trical equipment In that bay where the 
tides run bigher than anywhere'else lo 

the world. 
« e a 

.Most engineers have contended that 
It was impossible to place In tbe 

bay equipment that 
Faced could function satis-

Diffieultiea faclorlly while at tbe 
same time produc

ing electric current at a rate that 
would bring a return on. the tre
mendons Investment necessary. Fnr
ther than that, no one yet bas be«n 
able to show where so much electric 
energy could be marketed. The terri
tory Is sparsely settled and the Indus
trial prodnction Is small. While It was 
contended that limitless power wonld 
bring industries into that section, tbe 
Indications were, even after acttial 
work started, for only a small Incre
ment In the number of factories and 
other nsers of energy. 

The 'Quoddy power idea protably 
was the most fascinating and most 
romantic uf anytbing proposed by tbe 
New Deal for the pnrpose of creating 
Jobs. Like the proposed FloHUa sblt> 
canal, it beld potentlalttles but those 
whose opinions heretofore have been 
sound remain unconvinced that eltber 
the power iplan or the canal for a short 
cut across Florida ever conld rep»y 

' tbe governftfent Rnr mof«j>-»t)€flt tbere, 
g Wasters Nswapaper Ualoa. 
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CHAPTER X—Continued 

Her cheek moved, touching his, un
tU tfaeir lips came togetber In the 
«enUe beginning of belief;-and tben 
tbe soft, jiear shadow of ber busky 
whisper said. "Poor, dear darling— 
they baven't even let you"-T-sbe paused 
-for the shadow of ber soft chuckle too 
—"let you shave." 

The exultance of laughter tbat ran 
from Hal's swelling lungs was a montb 
o f sunny convalescence crowded In one 
liquid moment; and be let her precious 
t>ody free then, long enongh to take 
*way the hat tbat kept her hair from 
shining over tbls Improbable return of 
all hope. 

"Kind heaven!" he whispered- "My 
«wn dearest, don't you care what*I've 
•done? Are you taking me back out of 

. the rotten, empty death I made for my
self? Barry, you—" 

"You've done nothing to me," she 
satd against his speaking, ber bead 
nodding In a gentle negative: "except 
l)e all the things I want you to be— 
except make me love you," And her 
soft lips came back more closely. 

Under his full, aspiring enchant
ment, brisk thoughts began to hurry 
«bout the means of preserving this 
miracle among its dark circumstances, 
t o build up the sedulous patiences that 
must guard ecstasy forever now, 
against anything. He said carefully, 
tinanxlously, "Barry, who knows where 
yon are?" 

Her head moved a little, and she 
said, "No one, my darling." 

"Yon can stay hidden then—a little 
while—till I can get my discharge or 
sneak ont of this d—n place, and we 
<an get a boat for Japan, Australia, 
anywhere far away." 

She made a quick exclamation, almost 
a s of pity; both her hands came to his 
cheeks in a more precious cherishing 
o t him; and as ber head moved hack, 
be saw tears come to tbe sudden won
der of her eyes, 

"Yon would," sbe said In marveling 
softness. "You'd do that for me." There 
was reverence, an awed humility In 
ber slow kiss. Then she raised ber 
bead again to watch his eyes, and she 
«ald, "I didn't kill him." 

Before bis new Incredulity, sbe half 
ctralgbtened over bim, one' band 
smootiilng the balr back from his tern-
Tie. 

"Xo," sbe said in dreaming gentle
ness, *T didn't kill bim. I didn't bave 
to." 

"Kerrigan!" said Hal with swift con
'viction, swift remorse at having for
gotten blm till now. "They haven't 
caugbt blm," be stated slowly, 

"No," she said. "And tbey won't 
He's gone somewhere: he wouldn't tell 
me. I said good-by to blm last night 
I've got a letter for you from bim." 

B e moved bis fingers over. her 
smooth brows, dowifthe sure modeling 
«f ber cheek to tbe full, honorable 
lips. And all tbe time ber tender eyes 
watched bim as If he were the thing 
eo difficnit to believe In all tbls. 

Inside Kerrigan's long fat envelope 
were his letter, four or five telegrams, 
•tnd a folded document Hal went first 
«o the letter: 

•9P9rfc - .. ,,•.,„ : > . . . , • 
>Besldes'my •ab lUon to UU • n a a 

In tbe cool of tb* blood jlwhlch Is s a ^ 
Isfled and cored, let me tell yon). Tve 
wanted to play god to people I tored. 
It Un't goiax to be so very gpdUke 
nnless I get sway with It; I t was 
t o n ^ standing yon I9 the comer ao 
long. Bnt tbe thinig was no soap nnless . 
It embodied tbe. latest aerodynamic 
prifstipisa. Tbece wjwntnmcb, tlms. to 
tead np on ttioie dnrtng oor sUi^bt \ 
bofgy ride o t . tbe otber ntgbt; and X 
had a bM ot 'a time getting yonr girl's 
tmcbndltioned promlM to go stralgbt to 
yon—betore tbe fireworks. 

"Tbe police get my confession today, 
as near a perfect example of the eon-
teaMot'B art s s an old legal triend can 
make i t You're lett ont of everything 
entirely. They'll bave to see Barry, I 
guess, but she knows ber story (you'd 
be snrprlsed how tougb it U sometimes 
to whip tbe truth into plausibility). 
The thing may not be watertight, so 
n i be watching In the bushes till It's 
over; and If anytbing blows np, I'll 
take care of I t You stay out ot I t 
For Barry's sake, your father's, mine, 
anybody's. Do me that one boly favor, 
Hal. Don't go chivalrous on us. It 
would wreck the works. 

"Enclosed please find documents, 
wblch hide under some lonely cobble
stone till everything's in the bag, tben 
bum. Here are telegrams about who 
you are and aren't and that Incrimina
tion the late Martin Crack got from 
Barry's father. 

"Do this for me too, sport will you? 
The flrst three days of the next month 
after It's all over, run a Personal In 
the Chicago Tribune, addressed 'Colo
nel,' saying you're married, what town 
you're living In, and whether your fa
ther's N. y . bank Is a good place to 
write you congratulations. 

"Some day we'll hoist a couple more, 
and r u tell the kids about Wyoming. 
Hasta la vista; and good luck, you 
lucky guy: but always be sure there's 
one old railroad man whe believes you 
rate I t K." 

Hal looked up at Barry when he had 
finished. And quietly she expliilned: 
"He killed him, Hal, and then he went 
down to the street and stood there for 
an hour—to keep me from going in. It 
had taken me so long to—to flnd my 
courage." 

Her head was up, the grace of Its 
carriage unoppressed by anything that 
had happened or nearly happened, in
vulnerable to shame and fear and re
morse because the bravery behind her 
eyes could not invite those things. The 
beauty of her face was so simply, so 
wonderfully arrived a t : the white, 
stralgj^t nose; the faint indrawing ot 
her smooth cheeks that seemed to make 
her untouched lips push a very little 
forward; the clear candor of her eyes 
that wanted to show him anything he 
should desire; the direct curve of eye
brows and the white forehead; tne 
rich, parted flow of gold so simply end
ed In the thick upturnings at her neck. 
Whetber It was more painfully beauti
ful to believe In the possession of her 
or to believe her a dream, Hal couldn't 
telL He knew he would risk nothing 
of that beauty again—ever, la the 
smallest way. It might sUil be tho 
boat for Australia. And in the mean
time. In case the pollc*— 

"Barry," Hal said in the crlSpness 
of immediate necessity, "the flrst thing 
you've got to do—" 

Her cool band came against his 
mouth. "The flrst thing—" she said, 
her quiet voice near husklness, ber 
clear eyes untouched by his concern: 
"more Important than any old un
shaven thought of yours—" She bent 
over In quick, supple grace and whis
pered at his ear, ''Hal, do you love 
meJ". 

[THE ENDl 

Wat and Wetter Saasont 
Most of U4 are familiar with the 

fact that tropical countries usually 
have two seasons, wet and dry. But 
the Malay peninsula, where we flnd 
the Federated Malay states, has so 
mnch rain that the seasons are knowa 
as the wet season and wetter seasos. 

Beginning in next issue 

SYNTHETIC 
GENTLEMAN 

By Channing Pollack 

THIS is the s tory of a crook w h o h a d t o go 

straight i n s p i t e o f himsel f , b e c a o s e d r c n m 

stances forced h i m right in to the shoes o f another 

m a n — a g e n t l e m a n ! H e was an u n w i l l i n g impos" 

tor , bnt h e eonldn' t «iuit p l a j i n g h i s part becanse 

h e ifonnd h i m s e l f i a l o r e w i t h t h e gent leman's 

pre t ty l a d y f r i end . 

f%attt,iag PoUotik, o n e ^f t h e cn t t t»ad i i i g fig-

t u e s of m o d e a n l i terature h s s padced S Y N T H E T 

I C G E N T L E M A N f n l l et t d v e n t u r e , d r a m s , ro 

m a n c e a n d s o m e o f t h e swe l l es t l s u | ^ y o u ' r e 

b e e n h a n d e d i n years . , 

Start STNTHETIC GENTLEMAN 
im the next issme sfthimwdmufspaper. 
YemHi wtmmt t9 remd mcmrg ehaptert 

POTATOES FOR 
BREAKFAST DISH 

Welcomed by Many fUr First 
Meal on Sunday. 

- By EDITH &L BARBER 

NOT long ago a friend ot mine was 
bewaiUng tbe d l s a i v e a n n c e of 

tbe poUto from tbe American brMk-
fas t tobie. "The trouble is," be went 
on to say, "tbe potato bas never bad 
any advertUlng." I' am not so sure 
about tbis latter tact; posrtbly It W M . 
tbe potato which got tbe flrst testi
monial advertising when, royalty wore 
tho blossoms in order to make It lash-; 
lonable lor tbe Frencb people to eat tbe 
potatoes, a then novel lood to tbem. 

WhUe tew ot us will go back to tbe 
meat and potato breakfast whicb was 
a dally occurrence a generation or so 
ago, most ol us welcome potatoes 
warmly wben they appear on Snnday 
at a late breakfast when the two-meal-
a-day plan is followed. Beefsteak with 
potatoes hashed in cream! Ot course, 
nothing could he better. They are Just 
as good with sausage or grilled ham. 
The other day at a late breakfast party 
potatoes scalloped with ham were 
served. Another Ume there was a com
bination of swept potatoes, sliced ap
ples and bacon. 

While I like potatoes In. practically 
any form, perhaps baked potatoes are 
tlie best, that Is to say. If they are 
properly baked. Perhaps you are think
ing at this moment that any one can 
bake a potato. Of conrse, any one can 
light the oven, Scrub tije potatoes and 
put "them In to bake. There are a few 
tricks, however. The, oven must be hot 
at arst, about 500 degrees Fahrenheit 
for the first 15 minutes, and then tbe 
heat should be lowered to about S60 
degrees Fahrenheit They will then he 
well cooked throughout and the skin 
win be tender. As soon as they are 
tender, which can be tested by press
ing the baked potato with a towel, they 
must be taken out of the oven and— 
remeniber this—broken open. They 
may then be covered with a towel un
til you are ready to serve them. They 
win be dry and sweet; they will not be 
sogjjy. as too often we flnij them. 

Plain mashed potatoes, although they 
sound so simple, are not always at 
their bes t After they are tender they 
should be put through the rlcer, sea
soned with butter, salt and pepper and 
thinned with hot milk or cream. They 
must then be beaten thoroughly. Do 
not put them through the rlcer again 
before you serve them. It really Is done 
sometimes, as you probably have dis
covered. The above method may be 
used for boiled potatoes or for baked 
when the contents must be taken out 
of the shell and then retwjned. In this 
case you may like to add a little 
scraped onion and parsley or some 
grated cheese. 

Potatoes may be either boiled or 
baked when they are to be used for 
creaming or frying. They should be 
cold before they are sliced or diced 
after they are cooked. Both French 
and German fried potatoes are pre
pared from the raw vegetable. For 
the French fried the fat must be very, 
very hot, only a few pieces of potato 
should be put into it at one time, and 
it should be reheated before a new 
lot Is put into the f a t There are a 
nnmber of different recipes for the 
German fried, but from my favorite 
German cook book comes the one 
which I am giving you. 

And Just one more note for the bene
fit Of dieters. Potatoes are three-
fourths water. 

German Fried Potatoes. 
Peel as many potatoes as are needed 

and cut Into very thin slices. In a 
frying pan pnt plenty of butter or lard, 
or try out some fat salt pork. Add the 
potatoes, about an inch deep, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper, rfdd a cup ol wa
ter and cover pan tightly. After 10 
minutes, uncover and brown potatoes 
over a medium fire. 

Scalloped Potatoes With Ham. 
1 quart sliced raw potatoes 
5̂  pound ham, cut Into cubes 
Pepper 
2 cups milk 
Arrange potatoes and ham in layers 

in a buttered baking dish, sprinkling 
each layer with pepper. Add the mllk 
and bake in a moderate oven, 350 de
grees Fn until potatoes are tender. If 
necessary, add more mllk. Raw ham 
or leftover cooked hara may be used. 

Stuffed Baked Potatoes. 
6 large baked potatoes 
% pound grated cheese 
% cup mllk 
H teaspoon paprika 
1 ^ teaspoons salt 
Cut potatoes tn half lengthwise and 

iicoop out the centers. Put through the 
rlcer. Add cheese to hot milk and 
beat nntil smooth. Mix with mashed 
potatoes, add seasonings and beat until 
light and creamy. Refill potato shells, 
return to hot oven, 400 degrees F., and 
bake until brown. 

Potatoea Raahed in Cream. ' 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 cups diced potatoes > 
Salt, pepper 
2 cups rich mtlk 
Melt the hutter, add potatoes and 

seasoning and stir over flre nntil the 
butter is.absorbed. Add the mtlk and 
eook slowly, about halt an bour. Add 
more mllk If needed. 

Sweet Potato With Bacoa. 
6 sweet potatoes 
3 applea 
% pound sliced bacon 
Boil the potatoes nntll soft and place 

la i\ greased dripping pan, pare, core 
and slice the apples and place between 
tiM potatoes. Place tbe stripe ot ba
con across tbe poUtoes and bake In a 
bot oven ontll tbe bacon Is crisp aad 
A e applet »ott 
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The Household 

By LYDIA LE BAROU WALKER 

THE most Important Implements itt 
a kitchen are tbose Included In the 

term cutlery, which, to be explicit, sig
nifies'knives and sharp-edged tools for 
cutting. The word is broadly snd er
roneously osed when it inclndes doll 
Instruments such as spatulas, torks 
and spoons, and yet common usage 
'and kitchen parlance give a certain 
sanction to this comprehensive sig

nificance. Today, we 
shall stick to the 
true meaning ot tbe 
word, and concen
trate on knives. It 
would be Impossi
ble to do the call-
nary work of a 
household without 
even a single one 
of these essential 
utensils,' and the 
well equipped kitch
en has many kinds 
for many uses. 

A group of the 
most I m p o r t a n t 
kitchen knives con
sists of c a r v i n g 
knives 1, 2, 3. or 
m o r e ; p a r i n g 
k n i v e s , t w o a t 
least, a bread knife 
and one or more ta
ble knives. W i t h 
tbese as a nucleus, 
many more knives 
of various sorts can 
be added, or more 

of the same types according to the size 
of the family and the opportunities for 
having them sharpened. There should 
always be some sharp kitchen knives. 

Keen Edges on Knives. 
This brings us to the subject of 

keeping knives In proper condition. A 
dull knife Is rid of its chief function, 
whid* Is to cut well. Keeping knives 
sharp is, therefore. Imperative for good 
housekeeping. This involves having 
the cutlery ground occasionaUy, and 
thfi frequent use ot some sort of a 
home sharpening Implement 

The modern wheel sharpeners are 
excellent, provided you get a good one 
that has its several discs of well hard
ened steel. By drawing the edge of 
the blade of a knife between the two 
sets of correctly positioned wheels, 
the knife will get a keen edge. But 
do not let this make yoU remiss about 
haying the knives sharpened on a 
grindstone, too. One ot the reasons 
why duplicates of types of knives are 
recommended is that while one set is 
being ground, the other remains for 
use. 

Doing Our Best 
Doing the best we can is not enougb 

unless tliat best keeps constantly Im
proving. A clilld doing its very ut
most cannot, in reason, be expected to 
do the same task as well as an ex
perienced adult Persons who have 
taken courses, shall we say la draw
ing, sculptute, painting, singing, or any 
of the fine arts, must be dull. Indeed, 
unless their best Is better than tbat 
of persons who have not had sucb ad
vantages. 

A cook who has studied the culinary 
branch ot homemaking, or who bas 
learned in that great school known as 
experience, certainly should excel 
above the little newlywed, whose time 
previously has been taken up in ac
tivity outside the home. Of one tblng 
we may be sure,.the latter peraon will 
do better the second year than the_^ 
first Her first best will be as noth
ing to her second year best 

An Experience. 
One concerr pianist whom I know 

amazed her friends by becoming an 
expert cook after her marriage. 

"Well," she would say, when het 
friends expressed their appreciation of 
some delectable dish and their sur
prise that she had turned her hand 
so quickly to preparing fancy foods, 
"I thought It I had brains enough to 
learn to play the piano, I certainly 
could learn to cook it I set my mind 
to that Eve-i the uneducated can and 
do cook splendidly. Why shouldn't I?" 

Needless to say she was constantly 
on the alert In her music and in her 
home. To have the best of tomorrow 
be ahead ot the best of today. 

Turning our attention to things oth
er than mundane, none ot us should 
let our best actions and thoughu re
main at a standstill. The besf way to 
grow in grace. Is to fill our hearts with 
such kindly feelings towards others 
that the desire to be censorious, cranky^ 
and disagreeable has no part 
Uves. 
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BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

H e U s e d Hia Other Chance 

T w o B i g B ir thdays 
E n g l a n d , R i c h , Worr ies 
T h e E l e p h a n t ' s P u l s e 

New York's Tltterton mnrder mys
tery turns out not to be "tbe perfect 

crime." 
Tbe murderer, an 

upboUterer. care
fully took away tbe 
cord used in his 
trad^, wltb which 
be had l>ennd the 
unfortunate woman, 
but forgot that he 
b a d l e t t s o m e 
strands of twine un
der tfae body, and 

Former Caddy to Edward VHI 
Il Giy?h Help by the King 

ProspecU brightened for J. H. 
Wbltethread, a former caddy to the 
klnr when the latter was prince et" 
Wales. 

Wbltetbread wrote a letter to kl* 
majesty saying bis tamlly was. Ini 
desperate straits. Be had been Job-^ 
less for flve years, he aaid. Thei 
king sont glU. 

Since tbat was made known, mon-; 
ey and clothes have been sent from' 
all directions to Wbltetbread at bis 
home. 

WORK./TON 
AOAIN I f With. 

CSaasttoatiatt 
C k a r e d U p 

Artkar Brtabaae 
criminal another 

those pieces of cord, 
tbanks to excellent 
police work, trapped 
him. The sentt-
fnental who say, 
"Give the poor 
chance," will note 

that the murderer was a convict on 
parole when he killed the woman. He 
had "another chance" and made use 
of i t 

Berlin reports a great Hitler forty-
seventh birthday celebration Including 
a flne display of military power—air
planes, war tanks, fighting men, ap
parently eager for a flght They were 
young and could not remember the 
last war. 

Particularly Interesting were two 
lines In the song sung by storm troop
ers: 

*'Today we own Germany, 
And tomorrow the whole world." 

vesetalik laxative. Cootaini DO miaet-
al or pbead deriTaUves. 
Initead a balaoeed 
comblnatinn ol laxaUve 
eletoenti. provided l>r 
naUire. tbat wocic nato-

an NK tonizht When 
you tea bow mueli bel-
ia you ted youll imow 
why a vegetable oocteo-
tive is best. Only 2Se, 
at alldiussista. ^ ^ 

TOMORROW Z^LBIC^-
TO-NIGHT 

A Real AeieompUshment 
A man doesn't need to ask a girl 

if sho can cook. If she can, shie'll 
tell him. 

The day after Hitler celebrated his 
forty-seventh birthday old Rome cele
brated her two thousand six hundred 
and eighty-ninth anniversary. Mus
solini celebrates by launching two new 
Italian cruisers and speeding up air
plane production. He tells Italian fa
thers and mothers he must have 60,-
000,000 population for Italy not later 
than 1950. In 1921, when Mussolini 
took charge, Italy's population was 
38,000,000. There will soon be room 
and food to raise more Italians in 
Ethiopia. Easy for all but the mother. 

England, doing well in a husiness 
way, with more than $2,000,000,000 
worth ot Bank of England notes cir
culating among tradesmen, la collecting 
gold and depleting the French reserves. 
While England tries to keep down the 
price ot her "no-gold" pound, France 
is afraid she will not be able to keep 
up the value of her gold franc, al
ready devalued by 80 per cent ot IU 
1014 value. What becomes ot the 

FEET HLRT? 
RELIEF IN iMlNUTEi, 
Apply Mew De Luxe i 
Dr. ScboU's ^no-padal 
on any sore or senative I 
apeeon yoor feet^toea, beeis, ̂  
or oa Callouaes. BosioBs, or 

Coraa-and yoa'U 
bave fautast rc-
liefl Tbey atop 
thoefrictfeaand 
lacjaurc, laevent 
aoretoeaandtOia* 

1 tettt aaaa tisht ibeea. Abo 
lemove eoraa or calVmst;. 
Flesh color; waterproef. 

! Sold everywhere. 

or Schoiis 
Zina-p^ds 

"magic in gold?" Our dear old dollar 
Is worth only 59 cents, and only deal
ers in exchange know i t 

Doctor Benedict, of Carnegie labora
tories, finds that the adult elephant's 
heart beats from 22 to 30 times a 
minute, less than halt the human 
heartbeat and the elephant heartbeat 
Is nine strokes faster when the ani
mal is lying down. Man's heart beats 
more rapidly while he stands—be
cause then It must raise blood tbe 
full height of the body. Old poets, 
with tired hearts, should do their, writ
ing lying down—the bloods flows hori-
rontelly with Uttle heart-effort. 

England is pleased; Sir Robert Had-
fleld, who makes tough steel, an
nounces a shell for British naval guns 
that can pass unhurt through armor 
plate twelve Inches thick and explode 
on the other side. "One shell of this 
kind flred In the region ot the maga
zine would probably cause destruction 
of a modern battleship." Bngland Is 
manufacturing the shells rapidly; 
others are manufacturing airplane 
bombs that might make old-fashioned 
naval guns and shells useless. 

FALLING HAIR 
DANDRUFF—BAID SPOTSt 

^ T h e v c a l l f o r 
teKout nse o t 
Glovez's Mange 
Medicine, fo l 
lowed by a sham* 
poowithGlovet's 
Medicated Soip. 
Start tsdar, ot hare 
yonx Bubar S>va 
7 O U G J 0 T « « s 

Slid 
had 

Draggists 
GLOVERS 

M A N G t M F O l C l M f 

Jost apciaUe Petenaa'a Ast Food aSees 
iriadow aOla, dooct. any piaea wbece aaU COBS 
asd SB. Petennan'a IdUt tbem —ted aata. 
btoefc aala. olhen. Qoidt- Safe. Guanateed 
tSecUva 24 boos a day. Get Petennaa-a Aat 
PaodBOW.aScMcandWeatyoBtdratslata. 

A i i !'[.'. I. V l l 

In Miami a lady, first name Lois, w x u — 2 
and married, has husky triplet babies. 
Two gentlemen, the official husband 
and one other, demand custody of the 
triplets, eacb calling himself the real 
father. The alleged "father" who Is 
not the husband would submit to any 
blood test, his lawyer says. How would 
King Solomon decide that? 

19—38 

In our 

P l u g s Convenient 
Economy outlets, or base plugs as 

they're commonly known, to which you 
connect your cords for lamps and elec
trical appliances, provide the simplest 
way of doing away wltb unsightly ex
tension cords strung along the floor. 
These cords tangle with each other, 
and memhers of your family are Ukely 
to trip over them. The ontleU can 
be added for little cost and they great
ly improve the convenience, appear
ance and economy of your home. 

L o w Furni ture 
furniture is built too to If furniture is built too close 

the floor—less than six inches—It tends 
to be a dust collector. It Is hard to 
sweep or dust beneath It or to m n the 
vacuum cleaner there. Too many or
nate carvings give comers and crev-
Ices to fnmlture, thereby making dust
ing dlflBcult and tedloua A soft brls-
tie brush U the mos# efliclent tool tor 
duaUng carved furniture and makee 
tbe taSS far more simplSk 

Clarence Darrow, one of the coun
try's most convincing lawyers, says 
on his seventy-ninth birthday: 

"I say that religion is the belief in 
fnture life and In God. I don't believe 
in either." 

The hoptoad beside the track, watch
ing the express train go by, mlgbt 
say, reasonably enough: 
' "I do not believe in such a thing as 
a locomotive engineer." 

Moscow has returned to tho Jap
anese goverament in Manchukuo, with 
full mlUtary honors, the bodies of 
three Japanese killed In a flgbt wltb 
Soviet guards. The mUttary honors 
win not console the wldows,."iind, re
peated often enough, sucb Inddentt 
lead to war. 

Europe envies onr fortnnate conntry, 
whicb gives only paper dollars and In
flation paper bonds to i u dtizens bnt 
has, buried in the ground, ttae biggest 
lump ot gold on earth. 

A wonderful thing Is micro-chemis
try. It tells sclentisu tliat oft the 
coast ot Greenland sea water conUIns 
more gold than in New York barbor; 
that one vUlage In Switzerland bas 
less goitre than another becanse in 
tbe flrst the dewdrop* contain mort 
iodine. 

• Klas Taataras Sradlaat^ t e ^ 
WMtJSacvto^ 

No Need to Suffer 
"MomingSickness' 
"Morning sickness" —i» caused by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, add muat be 
offset by alkalis —taeb as magnesia. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers 

These mint-flavored, candy-Uke wafen are 
pure mUk of magnesia in soUd f o m - -
the most pleaaant way to take a Each 
wafer U approximately equal to a fuU aduU 
dose ofliquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then awallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and througbout the 
digestive system and insure autek. oom
plete elimination of the waste mattera that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated fedmga and 
a dosen other diacomforta. 
MibeaU Wafers come in iottiea of20 and 
48, at aSc aad 60c respectivdy, and m 
convenient tins for your baadbag eoatsiB-
ing 12 at 20c Eack wafer is spptoximatAr 
one adult doae of milk of «»^^Jf 
good drug stores s*U and teeommeedths^ 

Ptctee^easXtee^aiiStteetoi^wti 

SScA60« 
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For Mother's Day 

Holeproof Hosiery I 

New Spring Colors 

$1.00 a pair 69c a pair 

BUTTERFIELDS STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

PnMiahed ISveiy Wedaeeday Attetaoott 

Sabw3iipti<m Frice, ^ 0 0 per year 

E. W. ZLDBXDGK, FUBUSHKB 
H. B. A a P. niJ>Mn>eK. Aisistaats 

WedmeeJny, Mny 6. 1986 
EaMndat tbaPcatogcaaaAtr i^H.H. . aaiae-

t A N K C J Y R<li 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVINGS BAUK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday moming of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bnsiness days of the 
montb draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, i to 3 ; Satorday 8 to 12, D.S.T. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Direct from factory thu weeK, four five-ton 

tnjcK loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
and one tmcU load of RoU Roofing. 

Factory price has advanced since my order was 

placed and this saving will be passed on to my cns

tomers. If in need of roofiing material, I can save 

yon money. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Summer Special Offer 

Boston Evening Transcript 
FOUR MONTHS FOB TWO DOLLARS 

(by mail — outside Boston Postal District) 

Here Is your opportunity to enjoy reading New England's 
best daily newspapers for the entire Summer at one half the 
regular subscription rate. 

ThLs offer is for the Daily Boston Evening Transcript, six 
days a week, including the big Saturday Edition, with Maga
zine and Boot: Review sections. 

Tat:e advantage of this offer now, just mail your remittance 
with mailing addresi, and your paper will start at once. 

THIS IS A REGULAR S4.00 VALUE 

Thia offer expirci! May 31. 1936 

BOSTON EVENING TRANSCRIPT, BOSTON. MASS. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Weekly .News><rf̂ l«iitcfest 
a Few Towns SurroiilK 

bytbcHa*. 
C n ^ o l T h a i k s a n 

io< 

b« paidToT ta adautlan 

tayee. iaet 
toiiUfc $ijOB. 

' It Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppreesioo" 

' ObioaiT poetry and lisU ol Soven cfaaiced 
iacas ivc i&asnta- .a lsoIatoipiacBtt ax 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mr. snd Mrs. Loren Baker, of Wor
cester, Msss.. were io town ooe day 
tbis week. 

Por Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra ,cood qoality. 
Pred L. Proctor, Antriin. . Apv. 

Uta. B. J. Wilkinson reeently spent 
a few days with ber brother, in 
Goffstown. 

The osoal monthly sapper will be 
held at the Center choreh on Fridsy, 
Msy 8. at 6 o'clock. ' Ad». 

Mr. and Mn. Arehie H. Nodd. of 
West Hopkhiton, were gaests at tbe 
Craig Farm on Sonday. 

George P. Craig recently booght a 
tboroagfabred Goemsey lieifer of tbe 
Bice Bros., of West Hopkinton. 

Clothes may make the man, bat can 
royal raiment and a few medals mske 
a Prince? See "A Prince to • Or
der." JJdv. 

Mrs. Myrtle Rogers is stopping for 
a season witb Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
J. Morse, at their bome on West 
street. 

Party woald Hke to hire a yoang 
man who wants to learn tbe Pooltry 
bosiness. Apply at Reporter office for 
farther particolars. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Brown and 
yonng son, of Fisbkill, N.Y., were 
recent gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice A. Poor. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Edward E. Smith are 
now at tbeir sammer home in Antrim, 
Alabama Farm, having closed their 
Hotel Westminster apartment, in Bos
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
son, John, of Springvale, Maine, were 
gaests a portion of iast week of Mrs. 
G. W. Hunt. They spent, Friday witb 
relatives in Marlow. while John went 
fishing. 

Charles R. Clark bas removed bis 
family and hoosehold goods from the 
Raleigh house, on Grove street, to the 
Coughlan house, on Bennington Road, 
recently vacated by Kenneth Roeder. 
Fred Raleigh wiil occupy his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson and 
son, Edward, recently spent a weelt-
end witb Mrs. Robinson's parenU, in 
Arlington HeighU, Mass. Their son, 
Franklin, who had spent a week witb 
his grand parenU. retnmed with them. 

Two antos, one owned by Carrol A. 
Nichols, of Antrim, were in eoHision. 
in Hillaboro, on Wednesday evenirg of 
last week. No one was hurt, bot the 
fenders and other parU on one side of 
Mr. Nichols' new car were consider
ably damaged. 

Now is the time to varnish your 
floors and linoleum, and we have jnst 
the right kind of Varnish for this 
purpose. It is heat-proof, water
proof and'mar-proof, and eold only at 
the Main Street Soda Shop, Apenfo 
for Lowe Bros. PainU, Vami9he:< and 
Oils. Adv. 

Lester Hill was c<«ifined to his 
home, an CcHicord street, the past 

DEERING 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J>. Hart enter-

I' t*t"*Ml a gioap of relatiTes fxom 
New YOTTk over the week-end. 

• AJixold K. Ellsworth, for the past 
two years a member of the Boar0 
of Selectmen, has resigned his of-
Oce. 

Hdss Helen Stanley^ who Is teach
ing school this year at Woifeboixl, 
was recently at her bcHne, "Straw
berry Acres." 

The Women's Gaild will observe 
Gentlemen's Ni^bt on Tharsday 
evening. May 7, a t Judson hall. 
East Deering. 

and Uttle 

FBAI9CE3TOWN 
Dr. Cbaries Patch ot Boetoo is 

visiting a t the Maiy WlUasd Boose. 

Mr. and M n . WilUam Bassett of 
Lynn, Mass.. are visiting in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fted Pettee and 
SCO. spent the week-end a t Bridge-
water, Coni}., axKl New Yodc C l ^ . 

Rev. F. L. Roberts of Magoya, 
Japeai, spcUse a t the Ctnigregatloa-
al chuich Wednesday evening last. 

Oak Hill Grange held a q;>ecial' 
meeting a t the to>wn hall Thursday 
evening. I h e second and third de -
I grees were coofezxed. 

Mrs. Norman Card 
week, suffering from a tiiroat af- i daughter, who have Ijeen visiting at 

the home ol Robert Card, have 
returned to Coacord. 

fection. 
The many Iriends of Leander 

FaXbeison are pleased to learn that 
he is able to get out of doors, on 
the piazza oa jjdeasant days. 

Mrs. Alfred Osbome, of North 
Weare. connected wtth the N. H. 
Probation Service, was in town 
last Thursday in the Interest of 
this worthy object. 

Wednesday last was the first 
real wann day ttiat has tieen ours 
to. enjoy this spring, since which 
time tbe buds and leaves on trees 
and early garden flowers bave 
come forward with a rush. 

Mrs. H. wnder Elliott, who bas 
been ^lending several weeks in tbe 
family of her son, Clarence Elliott, 
in East Hartford, Conn., has re 
tumed to ber home here. She has 
been ill for a week or two since re
turning bome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler, 
who have spent the winter at theii 
apartment at Tne Princetcn, ir; 
Boston, have arrived at their stun
mer heme, on Concord street, to 
remain for the season. Tney ex
press their pleastire at being back 
with us again and it' certainly Is 
good to have them. 

Erwin D. Putnam, president of 
the local Chamber cf Com"njrce. 
Hugh M. Graham, Selectman, 
Harry E. Sanborn, Expressman, and 
Herbert E. Wilson, manufacturer, 
were in Peterborough last Wednes
day evening, attending a meeting 
cf the Monadnock Region Asso
ciation, at which the tc^ic of dis
cussion was the railroad situation 
in this section. One of the results 
was to instruct each town within 
:his territory to send delegates to 
:he hearing in Concord, before the 
Public Service Commission. 

<t? : 

STATE OF NEW HAlblPSHIRE 

By His Excellency, the Govemor 

A Proclamation for 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Firmly established on the Na
tional and State calendar, and 
eminently worthy of that honora
ble distinction, is the designation 
of tbe second Sunday in May of 
every year as a day on which spe
cial tribute shall be paid to the 
Mothers of America, in thankful 
appreciation of the living and in 
loving memory Iof the dead. 

In sincere expression of a deep 
personal feeling which I know is 
shared by every resident ol our 
State, I proclaim Sunday, May 10, 
1936, as Mother's Day in New 
Hampshire, and I ask for its gen
eral and appropriate observance m 
expression of one of the purest 
and noblest emotions of the human 
heart, the love of Mother. 

Given at the Council Chamoer 
in Concord this twenty-fifth day 
of April in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-
six and of the Independence of 
the United States of America the 
one hundred ^ d sixtieth. 

H. STYLES BRIDGES, Gov. 
By Hi.<; Excellency, the Govemor 
with the advice of the Council. 

ENOCH D. FULLER. 
Secretary of State. 

Mrs. Rose Smith and two daugh
ters, of Leominster. Mass., and 
Mrs. •"gmma wood and faniily o l 
WeitzncMreland have been recent 
visitors at the home of Emile Nor
mandin, West Eteering. 

iSiss Ethei COLbviin and Mrs..W. 
J. Watkins recently arrived in New jing. 

York. aft«r a 10 days' trip to Bfer-
nin<<!»̂  While i n New York they 
visited Mrs. Eugene Boissonade, 
who bas a summer home in Deer
ing. 

The Community Club held its 
regular meeting in the town haU 
cn Wednesday evening. Bix tables 
were in {day at a recent card par
ty beld by ttie Club at the home 
ol Mrs. Frank Loveren, North Deer-

"The Statistics and* Gazetteer of 
New Hampshire", Published 1874 

At the Reporter ollice, we havei (Congregational), settied in 1803; 
a copy of "Tlie Statistics and Ga
zetteer of New Hampshire," "pub-
L^ed by Fogg in 1874, containing 
ome valuable information o l that 

date and is most interesting to 
lead today. We are publishing 
from time to tame extracts Inan 
this book which we think wiH be 
ol interest to our readers 

Ernest McClnre and family will oc
cupy the Loveren bonae, on Benning
ton Road, recently vacated hy the 
family of Carl Phillips. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rupert Wiaael will occnpy thc hoose 
on Depot street, vacated by Mr. Mc
Clare; it is reported Mr. Wissel has 
parehased tbis hoose. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt Hou.ie, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

C o r . We<5t St. and J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

" W'^^77 r,rUr.r iVrim Arr fi'nrn. iVi.'U (lirr Tli> )i,~ 

STODDARD 
Clies'nire County — The surface 

^i i:icddaid is hilly, but the soil 
xi d:ep and fertile, and yields good 
j . c ^ j oi corn barley, potatoes and 
hay. 

l . . e tov.-n is situated on the 
iiei£,.-it cf land, between the Con-
a&ccut and Merrimack rivers. The 
.cc:...on of some bouses is such, 
.iia; the rain falling on one side 
ol lae house, falls into tbe Con-
nccLicut, while that falling on the 
ochi.r, runs into the Merrimack riv
er. 

Rivers and Ponds — Tbe south 
branch of Ashuelot river is the 
piinsipal stream and has its source 
neai- the center of the town. Branch 
river is a considerable stream, and 
the two rivers afford some exceUent 
water power. Island Pond, studded 
with small islands, covers about 
thiee hundred acres, and is the 
largest body of water in town. Long 
Pond, lying partly in this town and 
partly in Washington, is a beauti
lul sheet of water. 

Employments —' Agriculture is 
the principal employment of the 
people, although manufacturing L? 
cariied on quite extensively. 30,-
COO shingles and 700,000 leet of 
bcaids, etc. are sawed annually. 
Glass bottles to tbe value ol $ 40,000 
aie manm'actured. (These works 
a ie not in operation at the present 
iime>. 80,000 tubs and pails, and 
17,000 boxes of clothes IHUS are 
annually made. Also nearly 11,0(X) 
lbs. of maple sugar are manufact
ured. Granite ol a l ine quality is 
wrought to a considerable extent. 

Resources — Productions ol the 
sell, $46,404; mechanical labor, $30,-
6(50; stocks, and money at interest, 
$16,904; deposits in savings banks, 
$33,937; stock in trade, $11,865. 

Churches and Schools — C<MI-
gregational church. Rev. F. Jones, 
pastor. There are nine school dis
tricts and seven schools in town; 
average length, lor the year, eigh
teen weeks. 

Library — Stoddard Town Libra-
.y, 500 volumes. 

Hotels — Cent i^ House, and 
Week's Hotel. 

First Settlements — This town 
was lormerly called Limerick, and 
was granted to Colonel Samson 
Stoddard %nd others, and received 
its present name from Colonel 
Stoddard. It was first settled by 
John Taggard, Reuben Walton, Al
exander Scott, James Mitchell, 
and others. In 1769. The privations 
and hardships ol John Taggard 

jand his family were severe. Thetr 
] grain was procured at Peterbor-
! ough, a distance o l about twenty 
' miles, and carried by him on his 
• back through the pathless wilder
ness. At one time, lor six days, 

; they had nothing but the flesh of 
: The Moose to subsist on. Incorpor
ated November 4, 1774. 

i Rrst Ministers — Rev. Abishai 
': Colton, settld tn 1793; dismissed 
' in 1795. Rev. Isaac Robinson, DJ).. 
i 

died July 9. 1854. He was a man 
of remarkable mental powers and 
of untiring energy and persever
ance. A Congregational was o ^ a n -
ized September 4, 1787. 

Boundaries and~ Area — N o r t h 
by Wa^iington, east by "Tlindaac 
and Antrim, south by Nelscm, and 
west by Sullivan, Gilsum and Mar-
.ow. Area, 25,925 acres; area of im
proved land, 12,897 acres. 

Distances — Forty miles south
west from Concord, and fifteen 
miles northeast from Keene. 

Railroads — "Qy stage, sixteen 
miles, to Peterborou^ station, on 
tbe Monadnock Railroad; fifteen 
miles to Keene station, on the 
Cheshire Railroad; and twdve 
miles to Hillsborough Bridge s ta
tion, on the Contoocook Valley 
Railroad. When completed, the 
Greenfield and Forest Line Rail
road will pass through Uiis town. 

"Railroads" — From the New 
Hampshire Gazetteer 

Fogg's Gazetteer of New Hamp
shire, published in 1874, treats the 
subject ol Railroads as loilows. It 
may be ol interest to our readers 
to think over what was then said; 
a little railroad history in the state, 
just a t tbis time may be ol i n 
terest, and at the same time i t is 
well to know that this is very 
reliable iniormation: 

Tiiirty-live years ago there was 
not a length ol railway track in 
New Hampshire. Today it bas more 
than 890 miles ol railroad, owned 
by thirty-two corporate compan
ies, and built a t an expense ol ov
er $30,000,000. As time advanced, 
other miles were built and much 
more money expended. 

Up to 1840, no iron horse had 
ever wound its way beside the riv
er banks and through the mountain 
passes ol the Granite State, nor bad 
the shrill whistle echoed through 
her deep Im^sts, but today — 3S 
years after — nearly every hamlet 
in the State can hear the clarimi 
sound of the locomotive and see 
tbe white, curling smoke as it hov
ers o'er the track of the swift pass
ing train. 

As a general thing, the railroads 
ol this State have been under the 
management ol respectable and 
business men, who have not poc-
'icetcd the stock nor prolits of the 
roads, at the expense of the stock
holders. It may be true that some 
roads have been built at a greater 
expense than what the business OQ 
them will pay, and the stocks may 
have depreciated in value, but the 
Dnly parties that have made any 
money by it are the public, and the 
people in the towns throagh which 
.such roads pass. 

Now, since the days of the re
cent flood more than a t any other 
time in the past, and when some 
other conditions enter into the ^Db-
uations, one is brougbt face to 
lace with tbe thooght when. If 
ever, will there again be a time 
when railKiads will be a thing of 
the past? We are living in an on-
usual period and no one can t ^ 
wbat a decade may bring forth. 
Railroads are here being consid
ered, — but few dare think of pos-
MUe changes along other lines. 
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Coogregatiooal Cbureh 
Bev. J. W. Logan, Paitor 

Momiog Serviee at 11 o'clodc. 

YOUTH EXTENSION CLUB 
Tbe newly organized Yootb Ezteo' 

•lon Clob, for tbis sectioo of tbe 
Coonty, recently eleeted these officers: 

President—Hiss Rachel Caoghey, of 
Antrim 

Vice President—Biehard Moore, of 
Peterboroagb 

Secretary—Miss BarlMra Donegan 
Treasorer—Lloyd Vose 
Social C3iairman—Miss Hattie Par

ker, of Bennington 
Tbe next meeting of tbe groop is 

to be beld at tbe Congregational Rec
reation Room, in Peterboroogh, on 
Toesday evening. May 19. 

The Stb meeting of Mt. Crotched 
•1-H Clob was held at the bome of 
Hrs. William Taylor, on April 25. 
Minotes of the last meeting were ap 
proved, and the btisiness meeting was 
held. After the meeting, games were 
played. The program committee for 
the next meeting: Inez Dodge, Ber
ths Diemond, Jean Traxler. Refresh
ments in ciiarge of Paaline Shea and 
Rose Cnddemi. Meeting waa closed 
with the 4-H Club pledge. 

Inez M. Dodge, Sec'y. 

The Bennington Sportsman's Club 
will bold their regalar monthly meet
ing on the evening of May 7, at the 
Sons of Veterans hall. All members 
are orged to attend this meeting, as 
the final resolt of tbe membership 
drive will be given. Tben all will 
know which team is to give tbe big 
Field Day, for members and tbeir 
families, early tbis sommer. Sapper 
will be served'at 7.S0 sharp. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Anxil
iary held tbeir regalar meeting on 
Monday evening, witb nine Sisters in 
attendance. It was voted to remem
ber tbe older members on Mother's 
Day. The different committees for 
Memorial Day were appointed, as 
fpllows: 

Wreaths—Lillian Edmonds, Addie 
Frencb 

Decorating Graves—Hattie Messer, 
Elsie Ciaflin 

Decorating Church for Memorial 
Sanday and Hall for Memorial Day— 
Florence Danbar, Leona McKay 

Mother's Day — Ahhie Diemond. 
Lillian Edmunds 

Meeting was closed in form. 
Hattie R. Messer. 

Press (Correspondent. 

Schools have reopened, after vaca
tion of a week. 

The May breakfast at the Congce-
gational charch was a successfol oc
casion, and ail seemed pleased with 
tbe meno and service. 

It seems quite certain now that oor 
new postmaster will be Walter D. 
Cleary, hot when he will take over 
tbe duties of the ofiiee has not. been 
definitely settled, it is nnderstood. 

CHURCB NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Wednesday, May 6 

'. Saoday Sebool Workers' Sopper at 
6 p.m., fallowed by (Conference. 

Sanday, May 10 
Sanday Sehooi at 9.45 o'clock. 
Regolar Moming Worship at 11. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in this cborcb. 
Rev. Carlos M. Whitlock is ex

pected to preach both morning and 
evening. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sanday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

ANTUM POST OFHCE 

Bees in a Peach Orchard 

Clark A. Craig, of tbe University 
of New Hampshire, is in Middlefield, 
Conn., this week, taking charge bf 
placing hives of bees throoRh a 600 
acre peach orchard. This farm con
tains 1000 acres, and twenty-fiva men 
are employed tbe year ronnd. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tborsday, May 7 
Mid-week meeting at 7.SO p.nf. 

Topic: Highways and By-ways. 
Workers' Conference at 8.30 p.m. 
Sanday, May 10 
Sanday school at 10 s.m. 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. 

Tbe pastor will. preach on: Making 
Good as a Mother. 

Friday. May 15 
The Annual Meeting of the Dublin 

Baptist Association will be held in 
this church, with morning and after
noon sessions. Tbe public is invited. 

Tonng Men, Attention! 

Which would yoo prefer—the glam-
oar of Hollywood and tbe opportunity 
to be Mae West's leading man, or a 
mere balf interest in a thriving busi
ness and tbe girl next door? Bill has 
to decide this difficult problem in "A. 
Prince to Order." Adv. 

Article on Daffodils 

A well illustrated two page article 
on "Daffodils in New Hampshire," 
recently appeared in the Daffodil An
nual, pablisbed by the American Hor
ticultaral Society. This article was 
written by Mrs. Rachel E. Canghey, 
who has in ber own garden, at Antrim 
Center, a collection of some 125 dif
ferent varieties. 

\ ^ ^ — • 

The N. H. Public Service 

Observes 93rd Birthday 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hills on Sanday ob
served ber 98d birthday, in a quiet 
manner, at ber hdme on Main street. 
Friends called to offer felicitations; 
and she received many cards, for all 
which she is very grateful. At tbe 
present time her general healtb is 
real good. 

The N. H. Tttbercalosis 
ciation 

Asso-

Will bold a clinic at Francestown 
School on Tnesdsy morning, May 12, 
from 10 o'clock to 12. 

There will be a clinic at tbe An 
trim lown hall, on Tuesday, May 12, 
from 1.30 to 4 p.m. 

Dr. Robert B. Kerr, lung special
ist, will be the examining physician 
at both clinics. 

All clinics Standard time. 

Mall SchedvljB in Effect April 
27, 1936 

Going Nortb 
Maiia Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

6.80 a.m. 
2.46 p.m. 

9.10 a.ra. 
9.50 a.m: 
5.00 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 

meeting, a program onder tbe diree
tion of Mrs. B. W. Johnson and Mra. 
William Hurlin was given. A.p'aper, 
"Folk Lore of America," by Mrs. 
Marion Payne Stevens, was read by 
Mrs. Johnson, and illostrated with ap
propriate songs and readings by Mrs. 

Boro. in Antrim. April 8. • eoji to 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Wood. griaid ŝpB 
to Mr. and Mn. Ed. Knapp. . : ; 

When tbe modern grand-faaioiber 
meets the modern vampire, whit' hxp-
pens? "A Prince to Order" MJvee 
tbe problem- A^Y-

Mrs. Cheater Hartwell and yoimg 
daughter, of Keene, recently visited 
here with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
David Bassett., 

Maurice A. Poor is in Plymootlil to
day, representing Waverl.-y Lodge at 
the annoal session of the Grand Lodge 
of Odd Fellows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V. Goodwin, 
former Antrim residents, ^ are spend
ing a season with Mrs. Fred I. Barn-

Antrim Grange 

Little Stone Charch on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

Card of ThanKs 

We desire tô  thus pnblicly thank 
all friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and acts of tboughtfolness 
daring the illness of oor son. Yoar 
kind remembrances daring bis-serious 
sickness are greatly appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Day. 

Commission 

Will bold bearihgs, in Room 100, at 
the State House, in Concord, at 10 
a.m. EST, in connection with service 
famished by the Boston & Maine Rail
road over .various lines on tbe follow
ing daites: 

Nashua-Elmwood Branch, on May 
12, 1936, conducted by Commissioner 
Barry. 

Concord-Claremont Branch, on tilay 
18, 1936, conducted by Commissioner 
Swain. 

Concord-Bristol Branch, on May 
14, 1936, conducted hy Commissioner 
Barry. 

Wednesday, May 6, Anlrim Grange 
observes State OfBcers' Night. Arthur 
McDaniel, State Master, will be pres
ent and speak on "New Forms of Tax
ation for N. H. Voters to Consider." 
Mr. McDaniel is an able and convinc
ing speaker, and the local Granjje con-
iders it a privilege to present hims 
before our towns-people. All inter
ested citizens are cordiallv invited to 
attend this meeting, which will be op
ened to the public at 8.30 p.m., fol 
lowing the baslness session of the 
Grange. Marietta S. Lang, 

Lecturer. 

Lang, Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. Nay, Mr* 
Weston and Mrs. WiMiam Hiirlin, inj bam, on North Main street 
costume. Mrs. Tenney and Mrs. But-' 
terfield sang, assisted by a ch6ro8, 
witb Mrs. Muzzey as accompanist. 

Amy G. Wheeler, Pnb. Com. 

Special Le^blative Session 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
Bteins. Guerosey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresb and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N.H. 

Holly AiKen Chapter, D. A. R 

Entertained Prudence Wright Chapter, 
of Pepperell, Mass., on Friday, May 
1, at the Baptist vestry. 

A delicious luncheon was served at 
noon, by Mra. Don H. Robinson and 
committee. After a brief buainess 

Mrs. Eva White has been entertain
ing her daoghter, Mrs. H. A. Cooper, 
of Watertown, Mass., at tlie home of 
D. D. Goodell. on Highland avenue. 

In addition to a seriooa case of 
pneumonia, tbe yoong son of Mr. and 

„ .. . - . . . _ ,, n Mrs. Evan Day has beea entertaining 
On Monday of this week Governor ' " 

Bridges and his Coancil called a Spe.|^"»'«' "«"'"• »«.*• °°'' °"^'°« 
cial Session of the State Legislature {•"'•'"'^^S""'-
to convene on Tuesday, May 12, at 10 Master David, young son of Mr 
o'clock EST. The program to be pre- and Mrs. William Harlin, recently 
sented is a flood damage appropriation had his tonsili and adenoids removed, 
not to exceed $2,000,000, to be met at the Margaret Pillsbory hospital, in 
by an additional one-cent gasoline tax Qoncord. He bas made complete re-
—the most painless way of extracting 
funds, evidentiy. How do you like it, 
Mr. and Mrs. Auto Owner? There 
is a possibility that the legislators 
will vote differently. 

The Governor hopes this will be a 
one day sesaion, the cost of which will 
be around $4,000; should the session 
extend into three weeka the expense 
would total $40,000. In which case 
the increased gas tax might have to 
be two cental 

i d l e n o j Not for All 
"There can never he times so pros

perous," said HI Eo, the sage of China
town, "that idleness ean be enjoyed 
by every one, since even devout prayer 
cannot assure as of wbat we aejid, 
onless we pray for strength and ikOI 
to labor." 

a I X 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court ol Probate 

Helping the HabiU 
Children fall easily and wiUlsgiy 

Iato orderly habits, provided they 
have tbe eqnipment with which to 

-be orderly.—Woman's Home Com
panion. 

Ezecntor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Execatrix of 
the Will of Frank K. Black, late of 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requeated to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, April 7, 1936. 
DORA BLACK. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested In the 
trusts under the will of Nathan 
Whitney, late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, testate: 

WHEREAS William B. Whitney, 
trustee imder the will of said de*-
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the ftoal 
account of his trusteeship of cer
tain estate held by him lor tbe 
benellt of Carrie L. (Hadley) Jor
dan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court ol Probate to be bolden 
at Manchester ta said County, on 
the 19th day of May next, to sbow 
canse, if any you have, vfhy the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weelcs in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed at Antrim to said County, the 
last publk:atl(m to be at leatt sev
en days "Oeiace aaid Court. 

Oiven at Nashua to aald Connty, 
this 22nd day of April A. D., 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFBED J. BCM9CLAZR, 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
ol Eliza A. Eldredge, late ol An
trim, In said Coutity, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
iJierein: 

Whereas Hiram W. Eldredge, exe
cutor ol the last will and testa
ment ol said deceased, has Illed m 
the Probate Ollice for said Coun
ty the ftoal account of his admto
istratlon ol said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, to said County, on 
the 16th day ol June next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks to the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
prtoted at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, to said Coun
ty, the 29th day ol April A. D., 1936. 

By order ol the Oourt, 
WIL̂ PRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Reglater.l 

DRIVE IT ! 
and drive home to yourself this truth: 

It's FIRST in its field hecause it's 

WEW PSBIXCTEB 

BTDRAXJtIC BRAKES 
(Ooubl*-Actlng, Svlf-Artkulaling) 

thttafaH ond tmoelhttf ever daylopad 

IMPROVED OLiniNO 
ENEE-ACTXON RIDE* 

the tmoothetl, tefett ride ef all 

eENUINC rXSHEB NO DRAFT 
" VENTILATION 

DT Kzw m a r r res -aeatsa 
the mott beauHtuI and eereterlebla 

bodiea erer eraeted fer a lear-prieed car 

CENEBAL MOTORS 
INSTJULMENT PLAN-^ 
itONTBLT PAYMENTS 
TO s tnr YOUB P D B S E 

FOB tCOKOWlCll. 
Tli»NSn»TAT10N 

Seeing is believing and 
driving is knoiving that 
the new 19.36 Chevrolet 

is the only complete low-priced car! 
Its New Perfected Hydraulic 

Brakes "aiid Solid Steel Turret Top 
Body make it the safest car built. 

Its Improved Gliding Knee-Action 
Ride*, Genuine Fiaher No Draft 
Ventilation and Shockproof Steer
ing* give unmatched comfort. 

And its High-G)mprc8sion Valve-
in-Hcad Engine—the same type of 
engine that is employed in world-
champion power boats, airplanes 
and racing cars—provides combined 
power and economy without equal. 
Drive thc new 1936 Chevrolet fo*^ .̂' 
ClIEVROIXT MOTOR CO.. DETROrT, MICH. 

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

g'mng aran baltar partormanea aHH> 
eran Ittt get and oil 

SOLID STEEL eae-pieee 
TUBBET TOP 

a crown of beauty, a fertratt of tatety 

SBOCBFBOOr ITEEBIira* 
•atJiig drMag eoaier aad mdwr 

tttaa tm 

ALL THESE FCATimZS AT 
CHEVBOIXrt LOW PBICBI 

*49S A N D U r . ttttpriet 
afSaKStanJtrdCtapa 
at rVra, MkkimK. 
i r U tuipcrs, tpara 

tira and tira tack. d» litt priea U S20 ad£. 
tional. 'Knaa-AetieneHMaatirMedtltentr, 
tlO additianai. 
riMiamI art liu i 
tal^aa la thanw' 

^fion ea MOsar mtaau tniy, 
Prien eaaltd in thit adttr. 

u at Flirtt. MldUaait, and 
ataiAamiaeliea. ACeatrtI 

F. C. Mercer & Co., 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

Glukay's Garage, 

covery. 

How do Granny's methods compare 
with our modem methods when it 
comes to captaring the male of the 
species? "Oh yes, tbey bad methods 
even in those Victorian days." See 
"A Prince to Order." Adv. 

Mrs. Guy.O. Hollis recentlyventer
tained relatives at her home on Main 
street: her father, Alfred Marshal, 
of East Weare, and her sister, Mrs. 
Alice Clark and three children, from 
Massacbusetts. 

A few may have, but not many 
from tbis section who make a practice 
of attending tbe pictures, missed see
ing the " Country Doetor," at Peter
borough, last weefc^OfTeren't the 
qaintoplets jast cate! 

The annoal concert by the Kear
sarge Festival Orehestra will be given 
at the Cogswell Memorial Aoditoriom, 
Henniker, Friday of this week, at 8 
p.in. D.S.T. Players from Antrim, 
Contoocook, Henniker, Hillsboro and . 
Warner, will participate, and solos 
and choral numbers will add intereat 
and variety to the program. 

Membera of the Antrim Womanfa 
Club are asked to notice especially the 
announcements concerning the play to 
be eiven, to benefit tbe Clnb, on Fri
day evening. May 15. The play is 
beinK coached by Mrs. Larrabee,- and 
the tickets are in the bands of Miss 
Elizabeth Robinson. The hearty co
operation of all members in snpport-
ing this project ahould resolt in a 
most 'saecessful affair. Miriam W. 
Roberta, Pub. Chm. 

Opening Hieht at Rose Bud 
Ma^y 2 9 , 1 9 3 6 , 

at eigbt o'clock. 

Musical Contest 
Singing and Instrumental Music. 
Send names in, if wiah to join, not' 

later than May 23, 1936. 
Admiaaion: Adulta, 15c. 

Children under 12. 10c. 

FARM MORTGAGE 

4% 
PIR YIAR 

Pay old debts, 

DUBUN, N. H. 

LOANS 
LONC-TSRM 

land Bank 
firat-mort-
ftage loana 
available to 
farmer* who 
can qualify. 
buy, build, or improv*. Rate 
can never go higher en loans 
made now; repay.In eaay 
amortized Ixutalimenta ovar 
20 or 33 years or •ooner if de
alred. No expen** or worry oa 
renewal*. Ask for coaaptota 

- dreular aad full detalU. 

HIRAM C. BRUCE, Set's 
Soobegaa Val'y Nat'l Farm LoMt A*'n 

77 Union Street 
Milford, N. B. Pî M* m 
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

THE FEATHERHEADS ay vtae^ae 
a^aamt t aa, 

IrvIn 8. Cobb 

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Br T«l 01.ea«Uia 
ti tr WeSera Pewvteset Vaiee 

H l o , FINNEY— SAY—WHO WAff 
•THAT PtSTiMSUlSHBD tOOKlM 
MAN I SEEKJ M£?U WALKIM<3-

UP BUM STREET 
VJITM, LASTr 

N I S H T ? 

HIM*? PlStiN SUI SHED? 
OH- ME BB" 
QUtTE A Biff-
SWCT "^ H i s 

-T UOIME 

I KKJOVMBD 
IT / I T O O K 
ONE L O O K 
AT MM AUO 
KNOVSJ'D H e 
WAS-/ WHAT 

P O B S # H E 
P o 2 

ME WAS BeeM 
gOiM' 'RouwP " -^ 
OPlNiM* u p _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
CHAlM (i^OCSfViJ f^ > 
STORES-TEta f J l K M O W B D 

' I T / AMD VAJHERE 

Breaking Into Busmess JOtiooipjsiFE/^ 

-fo T H ' STHATiOM ^—>^ 
HOUSE — O I CAUgHT 

HIM OPIK41I4' v/AM 
O' Thl' S T H O R S S 

A eij»r/Ai? 
-VlMUT FOUMD 

MUTUlM' 
IM A SAFS--
W1?OTE ON 
IT *OPINBO 
S'MIS-CXKS' 

Stationary 
There was a dense summer fog and 

the offlcer on the bridge was becom
ing more and more exasperated. 

As he leaned over the side of the 
bridge trying to pierce the gloom he 
saw a hazy flgnre leaning on a rail 
a few yards from hia ship. 

Be almost choked. 
"What do you think you're doing 

witb yonr blinking ship?" be roared. 
"Don't yon know the mles ot tbe 
s e a r 

"This ain't no blinking ship, gor'-
nor," said a Qutet voice; "thla 'ere'i 
a lighthouse."—Answera 

fta**4 0f W)KW 
fKWffMHWnVtSNl' *M«5 <0 CAVl Ht Por»«f _̂  

1HWK HC KlSStD H»* «J^««J 

Gats Mott Blama 
Little Sarah and her little brother 

quarreled one day. An older sister try
ing to find which child was at fault 
finally said: 

"Ob, I tbink it was Just six of one 
and half-dozen of the other." 

Little Sarah began to cry. "I knowj 
you mean I'm the half-dozen," ahQi 
sobbed. "I always get the most blaae.^ 
—Ibdiaoapolla New*. <̂ 

PMtslen* fer Veteran*. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
Merely another little propb-

ecy by old Doctor Cobb, the 
amateur soothsayer, who never 
said a sooth he's surer of than 
this one: 

Agitation for a blanket pension 
to cover «U World war veterans, re
gardless of ratings or physical condi
tion, will start as soon as those lately-
won billions are distributed. At first 
some veterans' onmn-
tsatlon will oppose It 
—not for long, rhouith. 
At flrst congress will 
be- lukewarm. Then 
It'll see a great light, 

' and this new pension 
act—one that will be 
to all previous pen
sion acts whnt a whule 
Is to tadpoles—will be 
passed. 

At least the veter
ans have the arijument 
of patriotic service on 
their side. And isn't it true that t^ 
nearly all of us hsis eome a new con
ception of the natiiinal Kgurehead? No 
longer is Jt squnre-jOA-ed, seir-dependent 
Yankee Doodle. I f s a generous, jolly 
smilitig Santa Clatis bringing, free 
checks for everybody; thHt is, free 
nntll the taxpayers start .paying the 
bill. . . 

Defying the Almighty. 

FOLLOWING tlie example set some 
years- ago hy a eertain famous per

sonage, a cock-sure Infldel made a 
speech lately, defying Ood to smite 
him dead on the spot. It seemed, flrst 
off, a very sound Idea, but nothlns 
happened, so the gentleman took this 
for proof there wns no God and 
went ills way rejoicing. 

Some'look on this as blasphemy, but, 
granted that every man is entitled to 
speak his opinion on religion. I'd call 
it pure gall. Think of Inviting the Al
mighty to suspend the entire cosmic 
scheme while forging a thunderbolt to 
abolish one solitary copycat of an 
amateur.AJas. Would you call nut the 
standing army of the .United States to 
kill a cockroach? 

Lady Killers. 

IT HAS been In print so often yoo 
must know it by heart, yourself: 

At sight of her recreant gentleman 
friend, the poor bruised butterfly felt 
a . great sense of her wrongs—the 
wretch wanted to go back to his wife 
or something equally, dastardly—^and 
the next thing she knew she was hold
ing a smoking antomaUc that acci
dentally bappened to be In her. hand
bag along with some lipstick and a 
recipe for fudge; and he was deader 
tben the prosecutor's chance of con
victing her for the killing. But just 
prior to that "everything went hlack 
before her eyes." There's one detail' 
which never varies—that going-black-
before-the-eyes business. 

It was in the case they tried re
cently in New York. It's In this latest 
case at Chicago. 'Tis a sore affliction, 
always marked by total lapse of mem
ory and frequently coupled with tem
porary Insanity, bnt It's certainly fine 
for marksmanship. The lady scores a 
perfect bull's-eye, invariably. I wish 
I could go blind to order that-a-
way. r d be the hest quail-shot that 
ever came out of Kentucky, Instead 
of the worst. 

Brawls In Hollywood. 

NATURALLY, I bave hot southern 
blood, which seems to be tbe hot

test there Is, although down horae I 
never noticed It, But up north. If 
trouble impended, people wonld speak 
of my hot southern hlood when all the 
time I thought I was having a nervous 
chill. 

Being thus all hot-blooded up. I 
adore fighting. If somebody else does 
It. Since our movie heroes always 
stage tbelr combats lo some utterly 
sebluded spot, such as a cafe or a 
night club, I hurry hither and yon 
hoping to be present when an embit
tered star satisfies bis honor by bounc
ing a special order of sweetbreads un
der glass with mushrooms—twenty 
minutes, 90 cents—off some rival's 
classic profile. 

But It's hard enough for me to ge: 
In touch with a waiter, let alone a 
good plate-tossing contest Today tbe 
war correspondents report two brisk 
battles on the Hollywood front, and 
I'm absent, as usual. 

In the main bout, both gladiators 
were script writers, proverbially a 
tigerish breed. Believe it or not, a 
Mr, Rlskln tangled with a Mr. Ras
kin, the presumption being that one 
of the gentlemen regarded the other 
as a typographical error. 

English Reds Again. 

SOMETHING printed .here recently 
about the way the English handle 

their reds snd pinks prompted an Eng
lish gentleman to write giving further 
deuiis. 

'Twonid seem that ever there all 
public servants, Including, notably, 
state-paid school teachers, most swear 
to uphold the erown, which means they 
cannot preach commuolam to their 
pupils without violating a solemn o^th 
and, if caught so 4oIng, they lose their 
official heads instanter. Moreover, no 
avowed or ttiit>ected agent of tbe 
SovIeU may nse the radio to preach 
tbe overthrow of the existing govem
ment In favor of the Russian plan. 

ID other worda—forgive the pun, 
please—Britain nerer shall be Slavs. 

Bnt, on the other hand, Americans 
Blway* will be suckers I 

IRVIN 8. COBB 
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^ . Here's • bckias powd«r«. 
tried, tested ani used exclu' 
shrtiy by experts. 

CLABBER 
GIRL 

Bakina Powder 
A D i S c n l t A s k i g B M B t 

"Ha>ing fun" when yon are not 
In the mood Is terrific work. 

4a 
KILLS INSECTS 
ON FIOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGHABLES ft SHROBS 

•X>emattd original sealed 
bottle*, trom your dealer 

it.V¥ 

If Mothers Only Knew 
Thooaasds et CUIdrea SeSts ttom 
Round WoTxas, and Their Mothers Se 
s o t always ksow what the trotible is. 

Signs of Round Worms are: — 
Constipation, deranged stomach, 
swollen upper lip, offensive 
breath, hard and foU stomach 
with pains, pale face, eyes hearFi 
short dry cottgh, grading of the 
teeth, etc. 
Mrs. E.W.Stephan, 3lEenbenna 
Road, Dordiester, Mass., wrote: 
"My little girl's freedom from 
children's diseases, colds, con
stipation, etc., I attribute in s 
large measure to the nse of Dr. 
Trae's Elixir." 

Dnlhie^Elixir 
' T h e T r u e F a m i l y L a x a t i v e 
a n d R o u n d W o r m E x p e l l e r 

H a d e from imtwrted berba, aids aatai 
la eleansiac the inteitintl tract. 7 i / 
Childrea aad Adnlt*. 

SHceesafoDy tTfad for 84 Year* 

C Jfow Tork Teet.—WNXJ S«nrle«. 

Parson Tabs Rival 
Flag-Winners, but 
Ignores Statistics 

IF̂  ANYBODY ever conduct* a poll to 
determine the most mulish person In 

history or poe*y, my vote will go to 
th* boy who steed on the burning deck. 
H* probably had bualne** alscwhere 
and his folks must have warned him 
about playing around with fire, but he 
persisted Ju*t the *ame. 

That'a a fine way to get a repntation, 
bnt It's not old Parson Bradley's way. 

If anybody should ask him what Is 
bla way, the best he eonld do in the 
shape of a snappy comeback wonld be 
to nifty that it is something he has 
not been having recently but that prob
ably is beside the point. What Is rlu'ht 
on top of the point is the fact that the 
venerable Parsot) Is about to pick some 
winners and he is not the sort of per
son to fool around with burning diKiks 
piled high with the figures of experts. 

Instead he Is going to hop right 
overboard and name the luck.v lads who 
will participate In the World Series In 
September or October or whenever tbe 
ever changeable magnates have decided 
to hold the annual gold and glory 
classic. 

Made Cubs Cincli in 1935 
by Picking tbe Cards 

PRCJOF tiiat a guy ean ratum_^ fram-
Florida with *emething mer* than 

a big exp«n*e account and a bad *Ufi-
bum: 

The dearest^amblUon of one of Chi
cago's most eminent racketeers 1» to 
own a big-time baseball clol>—Johnny 
MIze, the bard-hlt.tlng Cardinal, be
lieves be wonld be Jlhxed if, be did not 
step on home plate each time he goe* 
from first base to the bench—Johnny 
Broaca la the champion lobby sitter 
among the Yankees. Wben he cannot 
find any one to sit and Usten to blm 
he Just sits and watches the other 
guests—Bobby Crulckshank wlU tell 
yon that he learned to pott by watch
ing Bobby Jones In tbe playoff at In-
wood In 1028. Previously Crulckshank 
had been putting in tbe British man
ner, bitting the ball full. Kow be blU 
only balf of the ball and gjve* It plenty 
of overspln. 

Note te numerous fan* who have 
been writing In te ask whether HlOer 
ha* taken ever the National league In 
the matter of the Jew who happen* to 
be th* game's best umairi—^M "ot 
inquire of the league preaident or th* 
elub owners whom you *upport7 My 
own Impre**lon I* that If the** gentie-
men *o desired they could easily per
suade Dolly Stark to retum te the 

Ed Brandt, th* D»dg«r 

A Colorful Picture for Your Watt ", 
Using Simple Embroidery Stitches 

T I M tderry F lac* ta f f P a i n t e r R e c e a a t s 
H i s U p * «a<i D e w B S . 

W I T H no object other than to 
take thc air along the beau

tiful parkway fringing the Gulf of 
Mexi.€0' in this attractive center 
of culture and refinement, I found 
myself in the live oak grove of 
Gulf-Park CoUege, an instittttion 
devoted to tbe intelleetnal advance
ment of girls thirsting for apiveraity 
careers. 

Save for a gardener and some tree-
pruner* shampooing tbe most mag
nificent forest ever set oat is a city 
limit, tbe place seemed deserted. None 
tbe lesa, a more allnring eovironment 
Is Inconceivable. So. hoping for some-

.. . „ d B. . .M CM Daaasr thing that might Justify exploration, I 

Buck Newsom, Washington pitcher. 

and yoa needn't fraiae tt—Jost Hue 
It aod hang it opL 

U pattaam^SBBi yoa-'ariii find a., 
traaatv patteoi ef a iiaasins 15 by 
•JO io^ea; a «nIor eiwtt: aateflal.! 
re<ialreBeats: lUostratioas et all 
•titebe* needed: Oreetions for tuas,-
inc tlie bancins. 

Send fifteen cents la coioe or-
stamps (colas preferred) to Tbe 
Sewing rirele. HoaaelK>kl Arts Dept* 
2S0 W. 14tb 8t^ New Yoric K, X. 

BIII Terry 

KIU Rats 
WithoutPoison 

Pnvaa Exterminator that Won't 
Kill Uveatoek, Poultry, Doga, Cata, 
Baby Chleka-tteta Rata Every rime 
K-R-Oemn be uted abcnt the home.bara or ponl-
trr y«r<J with ebwlote takiy >• It cootaint M 
4MllQ«w-Jwn.K-R-Oitn]*de of thettronseft «od 
meet effe<tl»e Squill. «• reeognlred and recom-
iiiendedbyU.aDept.ofA«rieulture.Oven-dried 
areeeM which Intnree maximum »trtn»th. 
Uaedbr County Aeentalnraoat rat-kllllngcam-
oalen •.Sold by drugelMa. teed men!hanta.poul. 

try .apply <l"Ier»:B«»«'T^il««'T,r?i"':"! 

Perhap* he could make 6,500,000 peo
ple happy by saying that the Giants, 
Yankees and Dodger* were going to 
triumph, but he is something more than 
Just a crowd pleaser. So he is going to 
keep faith with Brooklyn by continuing 
to live there, while concentrating his 
prophetic powers upon the other en
tries. Whiie doing so he Is going to 
reveal a few secrets (the tattle tale). 

One of them concerns Charley <'.rimm. 
Most people think that Charley Is n 

St. Louis boy who 
master-minded hls own 
way to fame In Chi
cago, but there are 
those behind the 
scenes who know bet
ter. He conld never 
have done it If it 
hadn't been for the 
Parson. When the 
baldest of the Brad-
leys bad finished dal
lying with the statis
tics 12 months ago, he 
was convinced that 
the Cards were going 

to win. So—Just to show what he cared 
for flgnres—he picked the Giants. Tbat 
left only the Pirates. Dodgers and 
Phils for the Cubs to attend to (since 
the Reds and Bees always can handle 
their own losing). So, naturally, the 
Cubs won tbe pennant 

This season the same system Is be
ing nsed at the earnest request of Mr. 
Horace Stoneham, owner of the Giimts. 
Even though Mr. Sam Breadon, who 
collects the receipts (If any) In St. 
Louis, does not like it, the Parson flrst 
must be tme to his home-towners. So 
he is selecting the Cards to win and 
the Cubs to flnlsh second. 

That finishes the National league, or 
would if the magnates did not Insist 

still bear* the scar of a razor wound 
reeeived In Los Angeles ip 1W3 when 
the earthquake interrupUd a two-bit 
shaye—Oscar Melillo, Red Sox second 
saeker, will talk for hours about fight* 
and fighter*. 

Gossip novv Is that there was a wom
an in the case when Discovery was 

trimmed at Santa 
Anita. It seems that 
a celebrated movie ac
tress who attended 
workouts likes to see 
horses gn fast and so 
young AI Vanderbllt 
gave daily orders to 
that effect—Just, to 
prove that they stUl 
ure pals. Charley 
(Jrlmm p r e s e n t e d 
F r e d d y Llndstrom 
with six new bats 
when the Cubs met 

the Dodgers the other day—Bill Terry 
recently purchased a S-TO.OOO annuity 
—Rookies who are having their heart
breaks now misht like to know tbat 
Trls Speaker once was left In Little 
Rock by the Ued Sox as part payment 
for the ball iiark tliey had been using 
In the Arkansiis metropolis. 

Throwers of Harlem rent parties 
should take a tip from Tam|ia social
ites. Slot machines are lepai In Florida 
and the license fee is comparatively 
small. So ttie lioys and «irls have taken 
to Installing thera In their homes, call-
ins up tlielr friends nnij then letting 
nature take Its course, ^ince the ma
chines can be reculated so that the cus
tomers Ket as little as .'J iier cent, such 
entertainment Is hi«hly profitable for 
the hosts—Old-llmers say that the late 
Kid Gleason wus the rouehest fighting 
man ever to don a big-time uniform— 
Fans walked off witb l..'>8'2 baseballs 
that were hit into the Brooklyn stands 
last year, but the record still Is held 
oy Wrigley field, where sixty baseballs 
often are used in the course of a game. 

Charley 
Grimm 

m1.eeeo««youatIe«itSSayear.Klllthemiure I »»>"•'»• " . . . , , 
Srith "rig1nai:geouLne^.-R-a Ready..Ml.ed I upon playing a iSd-game schedule . N o w 

" " ^ " * we ean take up the opposition circuit. 
aSe.Sl JO: Powder 7Sc.BMi<tinriiwiii»hHrr>eo t 
waate time, money en ntcleat Imitatlooa. 

K-R-O Co., Springfield. Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

E A R 
dearit and eaaOvt fcBm es a aarmal ttfa 
with tba <Mw Soootcne, wom ICH Dodce-
ablv than flaaaca. Come la for FREE eoaeak 
tatioa er wriea {or beeUcc 

S O N O T O N E 
BOSTON—110 Tremont Street 

BURUNSTON. VT.—47 Church Strtet 
CONCORD, N. H.—State Capltol Bank Bldg. 

PORTLAND, ME.—ua High Street 

CUSSIHEDADS 
Pare DeUeloua Aiaortfd Choeol«t«o. Faih-
loacd by hand, hlrth-ltrade material*. 40c 
lb., t l two pounda. pontpaid. Send caah, 
monay erder or eertlBed check. BtwUo 
flweeta. SO-A Mavic S t . SprlBjrfleld. Maaa. 

ieee% P B O F I T . UaVt and aall yonr ewn 
coamellca. IOe brlns* aample and detail! 
AISEBCO, 303B FIftli A v e Htw Terk. 

HaklTuilor 
•DMU lOOM AHD ttrTAtS BATB 
. AmewitetalemiledUtaeet . 
t hUStm eeSt at fltaai Caalral 
• u U m i la MBW T A S K e i T T 

Tigers Should Win 

in American League 

Hither to when asked to n a m e t h e 
w i n n e r s of th is y o u n c e r opRanizatlon 
(which qui te often a l s o is known o s 
the Amer ican l e a g u e ) the Parson has 
d i sp layed his versat i l i ty as an expprt 
by ma in ta in ing a dignified s i l ence . That 
h e conld do this , w h i l e bes ieged by 
frenzied cns tomers , does not mean that 
he has been try ing to hold out on any
body though. 

From what he could gather while so
journing In the South, It teemed to the 
Parson that the Tigers were already 
In. Then he met Colonel Ruppert and 
heard different 

The (Colonel spends most of his Ume 
dodging in and out from under tbe 
grandstand to Inquire hoarsely of total 
strangers, "How we doing?" "Do yon 
tblnk we're gonna hold that five-mn 
lead 7" and questions of similar Import 
That shows he Is not an expert either 
ahd 80 he conld be a fellow to string 
along with when he starts announcing. 

Bnt even though he may be all wet 
the Parson Is not going to get bnmed 
by statistics. Instead, he merely Is lay
ing tbe two pennant races on the line 
a* foUows: 

NATIONAL 
8 t Leul* 
Chicago 
New York 
Pittoburgh 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Boaton 

AMERICAN 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
New Yerk 
Boston 
Wsahlngtet i 
8 t Leul* 
Chleage 
Phi lade lphia 

When tbey flnlsh the bome stretch 
next September, yon'U be able to tell 
Vbetber tbe Parson is a good prophet. 

Baseball Still Retrenches, 

Though Receipts Are Up 

Baseball stil l is retrenching, although 
the gate receipts have Increased vastly 
during the past two seasons. Players 
wi l l tell yeu that no more than ten 
athlete* draw $3,000 or better In the 
Double A (international, American'As-
•ociatien. Pacific Coast) leagues. Six 
year* er so age Newark alone paid that 
much money to as many men. In the 
lower loops It is even worse, with $55-
a-month salaries being eemmon in 
Class D circuits—Van Mungo has a 
deep yearning te be a raeing car driver 

Ben Geraghty, the Vlilanova eelle-
glan who may become the best short
stop ever to perform in Brooklyn, also 
Is an expert checker player and a fa i r 
hand at bridge—While other athlete* 
are complaining that the gloves are net 
big enough, Charley Grimm continue* 
te hold his rating a* the game'* beet 
first basement by practicing bare
handed. 

A former N'ew York Judge wants to 
take up the cause of Don Meade, the 
nee Jockey recently banned In Florida. 
He would like to earry the ease to the 
highest conrt In order to test the con
stitutionality of racing in the state— 
It Is fillies' year at the breeding farms. 
The tnrf birth notices reveal that the 
femmes are leading the colts five to 
one—If the New York State Racing 
commission is not too bosy it might In
vestigate tbose loud squawks concern
ing the type of electric eye to be nsed 
at metropolitan tracks this year. 

Reporter* asked 93 major league ball 
player* what club was the best they 
had aeen this year. Fifty-two replied 
the Cards, while forty-one favored th«> 
Tiger*. The verdiet wa* 93 te 0 when 
the question wa* asked ceneeming th* 
worst elub. Since that eeund* very 
much Ilk* th* seere* by which th* 
Athletie* may often be beaten thi* 
year, the name of 'the elob ean b« 
gue***d at by Philadelphia'* me*t e*l*-
brated baseball financiers. 

a a a 

What's become of: 
lied Harlan, Princeton's all-America 

back of twenty-flve year* or *o ago, 
practice* law at Bel Air, Md. 

Winnie 0'0>nnor, wbo won • bik* 
race^ fiat and steeplechase borse races 
and a priu flght all In a day in ParU, 
U rannlng a Jamaica tavern. 

MUton Henry, wbo ran tbe American 
Bar in Paris for several, year* after 
starring as a crack rider, ia baek at 
bl* flrst love—galloping bone* et tba 
Long Island conncai 

Iy at a tbree-aere campus, obvioasly 
laid out for athletic activities. 

Prom tbe center of tbl» grassed do
main, an 80-foot flagstaff, stralgbt aa 
a lance and crowned witb a gilded t>an. 
pointed heavenward. Halfway np—or 
down. If preferred—a muscalar man, 
supported only by a looped rope tbat 
bound bis knees against tbe fragile 
spire was occnpled with laying a coat 
of aluminum paint upon the perpen
dicular bodkin. By tricks known only 
to sailors who conquer masts, tbls top
lofty artist, a bncket In one band and 
a brush in the other, behaving witb all 
the skngfrnld of one accustomed to 
defying gravity, manipulated bis 
looped rope length to control bis prog
ress downward. 

Professor of Pele Painting. 
Here, before my very eyes, and 

within the range of my intelligence, 
was a complete coarse In flagstaff 
painting, featuring tbe metbods of 
one bigh in tbe art Something new 
In the cnrriculum of an np-to-date 
college. Live and learn. Enthralled. 
I watched the professor, silhouetted 
against the unstable blue sky, do 
his aerial stuff. Slowly, and with 
Infinite grace, he descended with 
clock-ll^e progression nntil at last 
his feet pressed the grass. Aloft quiv
ered the glistening silver shaft its 
eleven telescoped sections visible. 1 

Assuminc the prerogatives of a stn
dent, I m.Tde enquiries concerning the 
art of flagstaff painting. "Looks like a 
good .profession for yonng men. Xot 
mnch competition. I Imajrfne." 

"No, It Isn't exactly crowded." re
plied the hrnsh-wlelder. wiping his 
bands on a gasoline-soaked rag. "A 

'littie slack after the 1029 panic Pri{>r 
to then I had all I conld do throngh
ont the South from Tesas to Georgia. 
Given an opportunity, I conld paint 
eight or ten flagstaflfs a day, at from 
$10 to $22 a stick. Wbeo the break 
came nobody seemed to care a whoop 
about the Stars and Stripes or whether 
they ever got np again. Ton needn't 
come around here, drumming business, 
we are off flag stuff for the present* 
said the consumers; 'Old Glory Is in 
the moth halls for a stretch.' I shifted 
to painting smokestacks." 

I mentioned the fact that In the 
Sonth Independence day was not »o 
hot since the rebellion. 

Old Glory I* Supreme. 
"Well, we're petting over that and 

yon can rake it from me that tbe 
American flag is the only flag; that the 
old idea of exploding fireworks on 
Christmas instead of July 4 is fading 
onf. It is my Intention to continue in 
this profession." 

"With all Its risksr* 
•That's something else again." said 

the steeplejack, reaching Into tbe back 
pocket of his overalls. "Here's a 
copy of .the release from all damages 
that may arise if I crack down; an 
agreement In duplicate that entitiea 
me to bust up entirely at my own ex
pense. If at all. I can't bny insurance, 
either fire or accident. Three years 
ago. while painting the ICO-foot flag-
stafT on the liaylor university at Waco. 
Texas, s lichtning bolt struck the 
peak, ran down the steel halyard 
chains and passed Into the earth, 
leaving rae slightly shocked but nn-
singed, about 50 feet from the top." 

"Didn't .vou come down even for 
inspection?" 

His Job Tak^ 'Nerve! 
"No. Lightning either knocks yon 

off the perch or it doesn't I re
mained up until the Job was finished, 
glad to be alive and still aloft instead 
of merely a handful of cinders on the 
roof below. Perhaps after all It Is 
safer np a flagstaff than on the motor-
crowded earth where one Is at the 
mercy of amateurs. Ds steeplejacks 
never get in anybody's way, or Inter
fere with the traffic regulations." 

"I suppose yoo have favorite spots 
among tbe clouds." 

"Surest thing yon know. I wotild 
ratber do a paint Job on the one bnn
dred and forty-foot rod that stick* 
out of the five-hnndred and fifty-foot 
Bell Telepbone building In St Lonis, 
M*., than to fool away an afternoon 
•astiayinx around a peblle park." 

"Wbat do yoo do for exercise; vaca
tion*, and the like?" 

"Oh, I visit aronnd among flagstaff* 
here and there; shin op *a old friend 
now and then for a shot of stghtse*-
Ing, •o to speak, and keep myself in 
touch wltb tbe new models tn both 
wood and metal. Ion would be sur-
prised at the Improvement in *taff 
construction daring tbe last few years. 
Take it from me. flagstaffs are coming 
beck fast" 

0—wmaerriea. 

P a t t c n i OBZr 

la bODor of spring yonr boose de
serves • colorful sew wali-lian^iue 
sncb as tbis. wbicb depicts roses aad 
lilacs ia tbeir natural splendor. 
Tooll eojoy embroidering it-^t's so 
easy even a faeginaer will be won 
over to this deligtatfu) occupation. 
Tbe lilacs are in lazy daisy—tbe 
roses in satin and ontline stitcb; 

S a v n T i a * 
Mrs. Zooagbrtde (telepbMiiag gro

cer)—! want yoa to scad SM two 
ponads of beefsteak. 

Grocer-Wiiat Und woald joo like? 
Mrs. Yoongbride—rd Uke tt rare, 

please. 

>fll >4rouiid 

T W V O T Ides! 
3Ji8s—I>id anyone erer teU yoo bow 

wonderfnl yoo are? 
Yontb—No; 1 doo't tldnk anyone 

ever did. 
Miss—Tben Td Uke to know wbere 

yon get tbe idea. 

A cloth dipped In vinegar and 
rubbed over tbe kitchen store before | 
it is blacked will remove all thej 
grease tbat may tiave accomuiated 
on i t 

~̂  • • • — 
To keep celery crisp tborooglily 

wash it and cat for serving. Place 
It in a dieese-cloth bag and store it 
in a cold place 

• • • 
Wfaen making gravies, allow one 

and one-balf teaspoons of flonr to 
eacb cnp of liqnid. Mis flour to a 
paste .wltb cold water and add to bot 
Uqnldl 

• • • 
One teaspoonful of onion joice 

added to each quart of potatoes gives 
tbem a different flavor. 

• • • • 

Soiled wbite window sliades may 
be successfully painted on one side 
with a coat of flat wblte paint and 
with green paint on the other side. 

a a a 

Grease spots can be removed from 
washable materials wltb warm water 
and soap as In ordinary lannderinj; 
if care Is taken to rub spot thorongh
ly. Soap cimtalning naphtha or kero
sene is eilicieut 

C Bell Syndieua.—WNU Serrlea. 

Simple Method to Get Rid 
of Hitch-Hikers on Ponltry 

Poultry Uce and feather mites, 
like barnacles on a ship, spend 
their lives "hltch-hlklng" in the 
feathers of your poultry, slowly but 
snrely impairing health and produc
tion. However, of aU poultry af
flictions, tbis is i>erbaps tbe easiest 
to eliminate. A Uttle nicotine sul
phate tapped along' tbe roost and 
then smeared into a tbin film will 
quickly rid the flock bf Uce and 
feather mites. It is a wise precau
tion to do tbis at regular intervals. 
It Is a simple and economical insnr
ance against tbe presence of lice on 
l?onltry. 

Steles Kssse* 
Hnsband—If a man steals, no niat. 

ter wbat it is, he wUl Uve to re
gret i t 

Wife (coyly)—Yoa nsed to steal 
Itisses from me before we were mar
ried. 

Hnsband—^WeH, yonr beard wbat 
I said. 

FERRY'S SEEDS 
are at home 
In AHY climate 
Claims tbat spe
cial s eeds a r e 
n e c e s s a r y f o r 
certain elimstea 
are - misleading-
The successful 
e n l t i y a t i o n of 
gujtveous flowexs 
asd tender vege-
tables d e p e n d s 
prusarily on tbe 
qaa l i ty of t h e _ 
seeds, m d the care yoa gire -tbeas. 

Ferry-Horse Seed Co. has de
voted 80 years to devdoping asd 
improving the qaality of vege-
taUe and fiower seeds. At K e 
Ferxy-Hoxse Seed Breeding Issti-
tnte Statioas in Bodiester, Hicfa.̂  
aad Salinas, CaL, over 52,000 ger
mination tests are eondueted anno
a l to assore yoa that Ferry seeds 
wffl g r o w . . . over 9000 purity triris 
are eoadtKted to iasore imifomily, 
superb qoality. 
' That^s why yoa ean plant Peny'a 
seeds in any -part at ^Sbe cotmtzy— 
any climate—aad reap ti>e rewards 
of the qoalify hied into them. 

Look fbr the Ferry £ sp l i 7 at 
ycmr local stores. Write for yoor 
free eapy at oor Home Garden 
Catalog Ferry-Morse Seed Co^ 
Detroit and Ssm Frandseo. 

THE FERRY-MORSE 
BREEDING INSTITUTE 
Deeetea te tatyroeetff atta i 

eaaSta eJ Aaterie^t gerdetk < 

&uaj 

i,^/f>-
'̂ '̂ ^sS^sSî il 

^ ^ 0 \ N iKRCANYQU GO "S% 
••'''wyiffy"-'^ 

r*. "FIRST QUART" 
Teffs the SfiNy 

Out of the experience of tfaoasands of jnotor-
jst« haa been developed a s imple method of 
comparing oi l performance . . . the "VizA 
Quart" Test . I t is juat a matter of not ing 
bow m a n y milea y o a go after a draia-and-
refin before y o a have t o add a quart. I f y o o 
arc obUgcd t o add 6H t o o freqoortly , try t h e 
"FJrrt Quart" T e s t wi th Qoalcer S ta te . S e e if 
you don't go fartlier before y o a have t o add 
that teU-tale first quart. A n d . ti ie oQ tl iat 
s t a n d i n p best be tween refills i s ghring y e a r 
motor t lw safest lubricatioo. Qoalcer S ta te 
Ofl Refining C o m p a a y . Oil C i ty . P * . 

Retail Priee... sst per Qttari 
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Wedfc^rl^r by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

Measure -^ 

T 
Be Modem 

IHE m o d e r n h o u s e w i f e 
measares tbe ingredients ot 

aU ber recipes, and that's ono 
secret q&why modem cooking is 
so goodiTit doesn't take her long 
to do this because much of her 
measuring has been done for her 
In the cans and packages in which 
sbe buys her foods. Take cans, for 
fn<!*«n"'« With tbe following table 
(which it would be an excellent 
plan to clip oat and keep) she 
can not only do her shopping in
telligently but measure ber in
gredients in a moment 

Can* by Cupful* 

T«d von ever hear of Buogalo Craig gave me some seeds from the 
V l S w e ^ N S S f t w S T L S e S t ^ s - podx>F the Pltchw Ptaot and we 
t S ? ^ e U s ^ n t o e f S i irtorles h % to raise a lew i a the badt 
drtrted from there over t h e ^ e e k - y « d . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to write this date 

A'"Tni*mh«shii> card tram.' the on yur cul l her i t Is again. Bazre, 
j i A i T F ^ ^ d o S n e a S b has Mara,, June 28th. Worcester Coun-

i ^ ^ ^ S ^ p l i m e n t s ol ty l A g u e ol^Sporttng clul». Lwt 
? S : t ^ u b ^ TJ5W « » K i n g out year over 1 2 , 0 0 0 p e ^ e attended 
S S a S & r S w ^ ^ ^ r S ) t o ^ this event I ^ ^ ^ 
of ' ic^tyear . I ^ interesting and i f the fellow thav signed his 
tosSnctlwrand. It will make those name "Jake" will give us the whole 
ssortsmen who have not signed on name we will be glad to tell him 
the (dotted line do so at once. what we think Is the best all a-

HUdreth.*!. Allison ol Dublin In- round sporting m a g ^ e to a ib -
erxrrr>ana^&At he is fill Set lor the scribe lor in 1938. I d o n t want to 
S i S ^ d ^ o S ^ I ^ t o ^ This play lavorites so I want him tolet 
v^^^ toat lartt a s taking o i l the me know his name so I can write 
S o t h a s In the past. Mr. Allison to him. ^ • _ . 
predicte that it's going to be a big The basebaU season has o p ^ e d 
y S T o o that ake a s t e k i n g o i l the and it won't be long till the High 
20'days wiU make some dilterence. schools are at It. ^ . . , 
He has boats and knows the lake. ^ We ran Into Owen ^ e p h e r d ol 
r l a ^ w e e k a great many petrie Madison, Conn., the (rther day. 
B ^ about the reading ol the law "Owen" at one time ^had a pheas-
book about'the streams that run ant larm at Mount Vernon. He is 
into the Souhegan river between now full ol business at his new 
•Ortenville and Wilton. That clause home. He has several kinds of 
means that the FerreU, the Gold- lancy pheasants and quail Mid 
Smith and., toe King brooks are has just got out a Ilea powt^r 
c l « e d t d ^ T l l s h i H g . All otoer that he says is better than all. He 
streams that I'un'int-J toat river is to send me a sample to try out 
are open and the river itsell is open on a lew fleas toat I k n o w of. 
to fishing al ter May 1st. Please The Somersworto Free Press is a 
broadcast tols to all toe boys. snappy sheet edited in that city. 

Have you'seen ^ e new lolders Last week he gave me a nice little 
gotten out by B. r>. Putnam ol An- (ride) and boy is my lace red. 
trim jbn his s«ven lectures on wUd I h a n k s Editor. 
lile wild flowers, gardens and ^ Never have we seen so many 
landscapes. This by direct color hawlcs as we saw in our ride about 
Photography. If you never have the country last Saturday and 
seen toem you have missed a rare Sunday. Most of toese were ol toe 
treat ^>^ *^<i> <»ly "two heing of bene-

Don't lorget this event. The Lone l i t to toe farmer kind. 
Pine Hunters' Club, Inc., are to' I toow it's a great compliment 
have a Field trial a t toelr grounds to the traveling public but there Is 
at Hollis Depot Sunday, June 7th. still a chance toat someone may 

- Live fox, live raccoon and drag no.t be so honest. Last Simday I 
hunts lor toe hounds and beagles, found at least a dozen cars park-

Thls week we oiler to you Ior a 9,°- oeslde the rpad wito toe wln-
efiri h ^ e r N ¥ » < o i m d & Mt- ^°^ <'P«i a»<5 t^e fcey in toe car. 
. § ? 1 i v e " S ^ t o s ' a ? X ' W n S e J ^ ^ o r " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ 

t o I ' l o S ' ^ d ^ f u i r o l ^ S p i i S y ^ ^ c ^ ' S ^ o ? ^% ^ 
v^lr^oW l ^ t ^ n ^ i m J ^ & r ^ and don't park on toe t a r j a . 
«^Just to remind you ol toe lield .^Several people have asked lor 

: t r i ^ at Wlnchendon,. Mass., May toe address p l . t ^ N . E . WUd Kow-
10th. Good prizes. Raccoon, fox er Preservation Society, Inc. It's at 
and hare 300 Mass. avenue, Boston, ' Mass. 

The brook trout season lor 1936 This Society Is doing a great work 
opens up wito toe sun May 1st al- t^S^f^to stop the wrong picHng 
so Dubito lake opens up lor the of wild flowers. They have leaflets 
trout fishing toe same day. This on all wUd Aowere. • 
is 20 days earUer than in otoer Although toe green grass has one runs. They never-run away but 
years pa^t. made a start the danger Irom lor- jet two out at a time and it's all 

Before tois paper is printed est lire is stUl wito us. pOT/t s t w t ©11. We mean toe dogs are ofl, 
again we shaU have planted toe a lire_without a pemdt *ran. toe ^^^ ^̂ ^ ^^^j. see a copy of The 
brooks in this section with many l o c a J I ^ s t flre warten^^ Hawks ol Norto America by J. B. 
toousands o l legal sized brook a heavy fine Ior anyone s tart lnga j ^ y ^his is gotten out by toe 
trout. Where and when this stock- f̂ !® ^ i f l , , ! ° ^ ^ ^ S ^ . / ^ ^ ° i . ^ ^ National Association of Audubon 
ing takes place we cannot teU as l ^ " / Y ^ . ^ f ' ^ ^ . ^ P E ^ i ? , - ^ ^ * ? S f Societies and is a very. Interesting 
there is a law toat says we can't, and dties Imve special I ^ ordi- ^^^^ ^^ pages ol highly colored 
So don't ask us. You know toey nances a n d a j be on t h e ^ l e s^de. pictures ol hawks. Every up to date 
are there but where? These beau- See your local autoorltles belore fiKrai-^ vioc Q r-nn-a nn it.c t.ahio 

-BOONPOQQLE BRANCH" 
Long Island, N. Y.—A *tre«m 

wblch wind* through the land of a 
ffahlng and hunting club whose 
member* are among Long Island'* 
w«althl**t citizen* has b««n named 
"Boondoggl* Branch.* 

V ĥen a CCC director asked the 
manager of th* eliib If there wa* 
any work hi* boy* could do—at th* 
'ed*ral governmenf* expense—the 
•nanager arranged to have 37 of the 
CCC worker* dig out tha trout 
itream and give the fish more room. 

SEG Ruling Raps 
Alphabet Power 

OUR MOTTO: 

The (Jbldeix Bul6 
i».,V 

- i^: 

Funeral Home 
AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Arabalance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

ANtRIM, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 
' Telephone Antrim 100 

Bixe Can 

Na 1 

• • ' • • v < | 

Na 2 

Na 2% 

Na 3 

Na 6 

NalO 

Amount Contained 

VA cnps' 

f-' 

'Soups 
Meats 
Spinach 
(.choice grade) 

Peas 
(.choice grade) 
Corn 
(choice grade) 

Siring Bean.-! 
. (cftoice gra'lc) 

2%cups{j:%^"" 

3V6 cups'! ̂ ''^"* 

4 

7 

13 

fSonic Fruits 
S'.ccct Pnlntoci 

<="PH Pnmi,k,7. 
yi'oinatoes 
rJams 

cups.} I'rc.iervcs 
ICormcrvcs 

tiful trout are from' toe rearing you ^ t that fire 
library has a copy on its table. 

Talk about your up to date li-n i u i wuuu a.ic i iwi^ , ^ ., 77~Z TTiPro ie n n t h n f o ' thf t t rtnoR <!n lUlK aOOUt y o u r u p W) o a t e u - ICHO. Even 
Sation at Richmond. That's alf we ^ 3 ? - ^ ^ - ^ ! , , ^ ] ' ^ M ^ - ^ - y o u should visit toe ^^^^^ direction of 
* ^ e have many kicks from club birds than forest lire a t toS f t Hancock. On its table luicau m c au uuis ^.^^ sporting magazlnes 

are aU 
worto 

officials and from otoTr ^ p l e out season ol the year. The game birds ^ i ^ e ^ S e s o f f i d in the II 
^Se^of clubs th^A it's n T f a l r . ^ ar^e^aU^n^^ting now^and^ IJ*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K ^ ^ T t t l i k W ^ i ^ what'̂ s 

but the L^islature saw lit to pass 
such a law and we au-e here to see 
it's enforced. It's up to the boys 
to see toat it's repealed at toe 
next session. 

Have had to notify several peO' 

tviT fishermen and to the clubs "OW WUl result in tne loss or tnou- J .̂fTi " 
not to ^s l^Th^e^f^ and^to S y ^ a i i f of baby chicks and toe adult « J i j ^ g 

& ° t L ? r t £ ' ^ ? ^ a ^ e ? ^ t h ^ ' ^ e ^ ' o'^e^oT the Boston big daiUes k n ? r a l S u t " t & V £ n g o ' A i o n 
in the brooks, w e agree witn t^em, ^.^^ ^^^^^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^ ^ fine editorial and dance bills on trees adjoining 

on the speeding autoist and toe her land. There is plenty of law on 
game birds and smaller animals, that subject. You cannot put up 
He went on to say that the loss any kind of a sign on a tree or 
in his state was very large and he Ience adjoining any state high-

««.v^ ri^c ^ xiwL v̂ ==ycx<v. ,^- Plcaded with aU to be more care- way. There is a flne of $100 for so 
p l f l h e ^ t ^ e ^ k t h a t their to^ ful in driving last over the high- doing. AdvertUe in the papere. 
were ruimine at large A man may ways. We hope that toe Motor Vehi-
h l v l ^ ^ K f ^ dog that he d c ^ Night driving just now is ex- cle department will be hard boiled 
not consider a self hunter, but il tremely dangerous as there are a on these birds toat drive the big 
that do*' travels mUes from home 1°' of young deer In this part ol trucks that have a mirror that 
and c h ^ e s rabbits and foxes he is the countiy, and if you hit a deer lacks at least two feet pf being 
a hunter and should be kept con- there is liable to be damage to your visable when he has a load on. 
fined from April 1st to Oct. 1st. car and also to yourself. You can- The May 1st inspection is on soon 
That's another law that gets toe not collect damages if you are in and we hope toey pay special at-
goat of some of the dog owners, collision with a deer or other wUd tention to tols mirror business. 
But it's there and while it's there animals on the highways. Know of a man who is going to 
we will try and enforce it. Commissioner Morris of Nashua ^am up a smaU brook, flood a , 

May 1st is the dead line on Dog is now on the road to recovery and swamp and try to get rid of the consent, it appealed to the courts to 
licenses and every doe over the he would appreciate a nice book frogs and mosquitoes. Be.tter intro- compel Jones to answer tho charges. 

Supreme Court Opens With 
Both Barrels on Black 
Committee Snooping.. 

W A S H I N G T O N , D. C—"Our 
institutions must be kept free 
from the appropriation of unau
thorized power," was the warning 
given by the United States Su
preme court to the President and 
his associates when the court 
handed down its ruling that the secur-^j 
ities and exchange commission had 
overstepped its anthority In the much-
publicized Jones case. 

The court also aimed a blast or two 
at the multitudinous alphabetical bu
reaus which the President has set up, 
and at the "flshing expeditions" into 
tbe affairs of private citizens, such as 
the investigations of the Binds com
mittee. 

Snooping of the kind which the 
Blnck committee has been doing is 
both tyrannical and unlawful, the 
court Indicated, emphasizing the fact 
that It is the duty of the courts to 
proteot the private citizen from tliese 
Intolerable abuse*. The couri said 
that unless such protection is forth
coming "we shall in the end, while 
avoiding the fatal consequences of a 
supreme autocracv, become suhmrr^ed 
by a m«ltltude of minor invasions of 
personal rights, less destructive but no 
less violative of constitutional guaran
tees." 

Court Cites "Star Chamber." 
Of denial of immunity from com

pulsory self-accusation, u n l a w f u l 
se.irches and seizures nnd unlawful in
quisitorial investigations, the court 
said; 

"They were among those intolenible 
abuses of the Star Chamber which 
brousht th.it institution to nn end at 
the hands of the long parliament In 
1G40. Even the shortest step in the 

curtailing one of tliese 
rights must be halted in limine, lest 
It serve as a precedent for further ad
vances in the same direction, or for 
wrongful Invasions of the others." 

While the Jones case did not declnre 
the SEC unconstitutional. It did set a 
limit to the bureaucratic power at the 
commission's disposal. .1. ICdward 
Jones a yenr ago registered with the 
securities and exchange commlssiou a 
proposed Issue of participation trust 
certificates. The commission cited 
Jones to appear with hts records to 
Rns\ver the charge that his registra
tion contained untrue statements and 
omitted material fncts regarding the 
proposed issue ot securities. 

Reverses Lower Courts. 
Before the hearing Jones withdrew 

his registration and asked dismissal 
of tbe proceedings. The commission 
reused, asserting the reglstrntion 
could not be withdrawn without its 

JoiiiB.Pnliiey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di-
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assbtant 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 

Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi* 
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antritn, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
OoalCompany 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at ftarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now 1 i 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m Center , N. H. 

H. Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering ! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed , 

P. 0. Box 204. Benningtou, N. H. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash — Relief! 

I All coughs look aliice to Buckley'R 
I Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 
this grand medicine soon stops an 

'ordinary cough — tough old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cough are under control 
after just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nights. 

Buckley's is alkaline, that's why it's 
so different-it "acts like a flash". 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. T. 

W h « n I n Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C, Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you cant 
if you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off excess fat go light on 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets — oat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Sails in a glass of 
hot water every morning to elimi
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took ofl 20 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no consti
pation—but blissful daily bowel ac
tion when you take your little dally 
dose of Kruschen. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

three months of age limit comes or something to. take up the long duce a few pair of malliard or 
under that license law. You can 
get a breeders' license to license a 
bunch of dogs but you can't hunt 
with a dog that's licensed in a 
kennell. No tags are issued to dogs 
licensed under a kennel license. 
Tills is another law that the dog 
ov.'ners are much fussed up over. 
But it's up to the legislature to 
remedy this matter and not the 
enforcement officers. Don't blame 
u.s we did not do it. 

Did you ever see the book en
titled "Nature Lore or Listen to 
the voice of nature, WTitten by H. 
P, von W. Kjerschow Arersborg, 
Pm. D. This gentleman at one time 
w,a,s the Biologist for the N. H. Fish 

.and Game Department now at 
Washington, D. C. with the feder
al government. The book is well 
worth a second reading. 

One Camp of CCC l>oys have 
their wovk all planned for them. 
They are to build a trail from 
C.mada to Mexico a distance of 
2300 miles for a horseback trail. It 
goes from Oregon dovm through 
Ca'ii fornia to Mexico. This all to be 
fini.-<hcd in 1936. 

TiTfo Federal government makes a 
report that the fur production has 
dropped from five hundred million 
in 1029 to 150 million in 1935. This 
i.s the wild fur catch. They are to 
mako a very careful survey to see 
what's the meaning of the short
age. 

Tlie CCC boys are doing w-on-
dcrful work in New Mexico on 
.stream improvement and building 
ponds for the breeding of trout. 
What about this state? 

Last Sunday was a great day for 
tho Mayflower pickers. Plenty of 
car.s parked everywhere and evci-y-
one was out. 

Evor seo post cards printed by 
electric lights? Was at the studio 
of E. D. Putnam in Antrim the 
other day and saw his .son print 
and develop hundreds of them in 
lc.«.=; time than it. takes to tell of 
it. Mr. Putnam has an up to the 
minute studio and all modem ap
pliances. 

If you want to see pansies that 
arc pansies you want to see the 
diso]ay at the Craig farm in An
trim. Here they grow large. Mr. j 

hours. Address him at Nashua. Ex- bkck ducks. They will clear out 
pects to go home this week-end. the frogs and mosquitoes in no 

Ever attend a Boy Scout Honor time. 
night? Well we had one the oth 
er night in the home towTi and 
over 500 people attended the 
event, this including the scouts 
from six towns. This is a move
ment that should have the 100 7o 
support of every citizen. If you 
have a troop in your town or city 
get behind them and give them 
your support. 

There is another organization 
that I am for 100% and that's the 
Salvation Army. If you ever wore 
the Khaki of Uncle Sam, fed uo 
on yellow-eyed beans 21 times a 
week, acted as chambermaid for 
a horse, did your own washing 
and all for 45 plunkers a month, 
all in silver cartwheels and found, 
11 they could find you any time 
but at mess time, well you will 
know what the Salvation Army did 
for the boys. 

By the looks of things we are 
to have an over supply of bitten 
and blue heron this year. Never 
have we seen so many on the 
brooks and ponds as in the past 
week. The brooks are very high 
and those birds are having a hard 
time catching the trout. There is a 
state and Federal law that pro
tects these birds all the year 
round. King Fishers are also very 
plentiful this year. 

One day last week we just miss
ed a falling tree at North Peter
borough which when it fell as the 
result of a high wind took down 
all the electric light and telephone 
wires and pinned them to the 
ground. A car from Georgia just 
barely mis-sed the fall. Workmen 
from the Company soon cleared a 
way for traffic. Tliis only goes to 
show that every town should have 
a tree warden to inspect all trees 
that set beside the highways. A 
falling tree may be the means of 
a good law suit again.<;t the town. 
A tree warden would be cheaper. 

You can exercise your hunting 
dog if you can keep him under 
your control whOe out. Wc know 
of a fox hunter who has a dozen 
dogs. One dog runs loose all one 
day and then the next day anotber 

The state of Maine Is thinking 
of Introducing a bill to have but 
one month of deer hunting in the 
future. The reason for this is the 
heavy kill of deer each year. 

The lower courts upheld the commis
sion. 

The Supreme court reversed the 
lower courts, holding that Jones had 
the right to wlthdr.iw the registration 
and thnt that action foreclosed further 
proceedings by the commission against 
him. 

LEST WXrORGET 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 
. Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastie Drugs 

Tour Kldnoys contain 9 mUllon tiny 
tuboa or flltors which tnay bo ondanffered 
by ncRlcct or drrijtic, Irritating dniR". He 
careful. It functional Kidney or Blnddor 
disorders mnko you suffer from Getting 
Up Nights. NorvousnCHs. Loss of Pep. Log 
Fains. Rheumatic Paln.'s, Dizziness, Cir
cles Under Eyes. Neuralgia, Acidity. 
Burning, Smart ing or Itching, you don't 
n icd to take chances. All druggists now 
have tho most modern.advanced treat
ment for these troubles—a Doctor's pres
cription called Cystex (SIss-Tex). 'Works 
fast—safe and sure. In 48 hours It must 
bring new vitality nnd ia guar.TntceJ to 
make you feel 10 years younger In ono 
wee's or money back on return of ompty 
package. Cystex costs only 3c a .In^o at 
dri:8Slsts and tbe guarasteo protects you. 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School Di.strict business and to 
hear all partien. 

MYRTIE Ii. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Roard 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

women are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? Tbey shouid 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tal>. 
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small sire only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie William."! of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambitioo 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab. 
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next montb. 

l^,'\/CvLA*CaAt^ 
TABLETS 

SO.VllOXl XASSLTINOZnSD: 
r H M M VOTtOHAIt tWnY, 
TrenLS XOT'TO RBASOK'WHX 
n U K S BOT TO SO AND O t l , 

«,>nrfi8ox. 
To Commemorate the Tragic Deaths Occasioned by the New Deal 

Airmail Contracts Cancellation. 
I 

Advertising 
It costs monev to advertise in i 

paper of circulation and influenc* 

in the coniniunity. Every busi 

ness man who seeks to enlarge hif 

trade,rccnciiizcs tlie fact that ad 

vertisinp is a leg i t imate expense 

It is not the cheapest advertising 

that pays the bost. Somet imes il 

is the highest priced newspapei 

that brings the largest net profi' 

{ci the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER, 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN every, 

thing vou at> 
tempt is a burdfeti 
—wnen you are 
nerrous aod irri* 
tabic—at yonr 
'wit's end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be t'ust what 
jrou ncca for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I bad to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom. 
mended the Vegetable Compound; 
I can see a 'wonderful cbange now." 

fJlAf r:fHf,<3CfjCL C/. \/i»*/i*uva 

VECETABLE COMPOUND 

r.r 
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